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County Denies Request To Close Alleys-In White Oaks

~ou~~Y. ijew~
'uLocated In The County Sellt"

that the road review com.mit
tee considered maintaining
roads to places of commerce
was an improper way to spend
county money. Spencer said
he supported keeping open
Toads which enhance com
merce. "More specifically,

(SEE PAGE 11)

ways to residences. Tht: com
mittee made recommendation
to not open a road as request
ed by Ruth Shannon of the
Capitan area, because the 6.2
mile ,road is basically a pri
vate driveway over private
property, Fouratt said. Mrs.
Shannon said that she was
very sorry that what she had
paid in taxes is not wort~ a
one time a year maintenance.

'Commissioner Stirling
Spencer later spoke \ about
some comments he had heard

follow a square footage rate
such as does the Village of
Ruidoso in vacating land were
met with disagreement. Coun
ty attorney Alan MOl:"el said
instead of a payment, the
county can do a statement of
vacation and abandonment.
"It creates a lot of problems if
money is involved," Morel
said.

Fouratt also discussed an
other problem the committee
has found, 100 to 150 miles of
roads which are just drive-

the White Oaks townsite. But
Wetzel said that would impact
the historical value of the
area too much_ Commissioners
agreed and voted to take no
action on the renuests to va
cate the alleys.

Wetzel also asked where the
land goes when it is vacated,
as requested. Currently the
county has no way to be com
pensated when it vacates
land, which goes to the prop
PY"ty owner which makes a
request, and suggestion~ to

White Oaks resid.ent Paul
Wetzel asked commissioners
to deny two requests to close
alleys in White Oaks. "We're
not against growth in White
Oaks," Wetzel said. "But we
don't want to lose the histori
cal value of the site."

During the report from the
road review committee which
looked at the White Oaks and
other requests, committee
member E.J. Fouratt said the
county might consider closing
all the alleys at one time in

by Doris Cherry

Retaining the value of his
torical communities was a hot
,topic at the Lincoln County
commission meeting Tuesday
.in Carrizozo.

While most of the meeting
was occupied with discussions
about the Lincoln Historic
Preservation District, the last
part of the meeting dealt with'
roads, and requests to close

-old alleys in the White Oaks
town site.

could be used to support the
ordinance, which Morel con
ceded a court m igh t accept.

But suggestions of going to
the legislature to change the
state laws requiring the 150
households for a special dis
trict were met with skepticism
by .Morton. "The legislature
should be the last resort,"
said state secretary of cultural
affairs Gary Morton. "You
never know if you'l) get the
result~ you want."

Morel also gave the history
he could find on the Lincoln
Historical Preservation Ordi
nance. The first passed in
April 1972 established three
districts; Lincoln, White Oaks
and the rest of the county,
and set up a planning com
mission. Historic review
boards were set up f'Pr Lincoln
and White Oaks, and mem
bers were to be elected by
residents in those communi
ties. The boards were to ad
dress changes with provisions
to appeal to a planning com
mission with a planning au
thority as the final appeal.

In 1983 the county commis
sion approved a Planning
Commission Ordinance. How
ever the document was never
filed of record with the county
clerk, although it was later
amended twice. In 1984 the
commission set up a planning
commission which had ex-

(SEE PAGE 12)

doing research after he had
been authorized to pursue a
complaint of a violation of the
Lincoln ordinance.

Hearing about the men."
and frightened the county
would takp their ordinance
away, Lincoln area re"idents
met and elected a board to
speak of their concerns. That
board met with county com
missioners Tuesday.

"I have no desire to kil1
your district," Morel told the
group.

"I guess I'm not so smart,
the 'problems started when I
rea~the law."

MOrel said that during his
research on the historical
ordinance, he found flaws in it
and in the county's planning
and zoning ordinance. "When
you deal with zoning, you deal
with people's private property
rights," Morel said. "Decisions
by quasi judicial groups are
reviewed by the courts very
carefully."

Morel said there is a diver
sion -of opinion about the ordi
nance, from Lincoln resident
attorney Robert Beauvais
believing the county's compre
hensive land use plan would
suffice as a plan and Morel's
suggestions for alternative
districts.

Later commissioners
Stirling Spencer and Wilton
Howe)} also said the county's
comprehensive land use plan

by Doris Cherry

Reluctant to do full blown
zoning in Lincoln County,
even to protect the historical
preservatjon zone in the old
Lincoln town area, county
commissioners looked to the
county's comprehensive land
use plan as a way to provide a
legal backbone to the preser
vation ordinance.

Meeting with Lincoln resi
dents during their regular
meeting Tuesday in Carrizozo,
county commissioner Wilton
Howell suggested the county
enforce' the current Lincoln
preservation ordinance using
the basis of the land use plan.
"And let the court decide."

The latest controversy with
the Lincoln Historical Preser
vation Ordinance began re
cently when county attorney
Alan Morel issued a memo to
commissioners stating he
believed the preservation
ordinance was not enforceable
because the county lacks any
comprehensive zoning plan.
Instead, Morel suggested
Lincoln either incorporate, or
be set up as a special district.
But residents of Lincoln have
said they don't want to incor
porate, and Morel found there
are not enough households in
Lincpln to meet the state's
requirements for a special
district.

Morel wrote the memo after

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE SAFETY POSTER WINNER Adrianne Zamora (cen
ter with cap) receives some special gifts from Otero County Electric Cooperative representative BlII
Chance (left). Adrlanne's parents Frances and LeeRoy zamora joined her for the presentation of the
$25 savings bond certificate, t-shlrt and cap at Adrianne's fourth grade class at Carrizozo Elementary
SChool. Adrianne's poster was judged the best of all posters submitted from students from the eight
schools In the Otero County Electric Cooperative service area. Adrianne's poster was taken to Albu
querque to be judged with posters from 11 other electric cooperatives in New Mexi~. The state win
ner will win an all expense paid trip to Washington D.C. Other poster winners at Carnzozo elementary
received the t-shirt LeeAoy Is showing. Those winners were: 2nd grade--2nd place Jerilyn Lovelace,
3rd place Mary Beth Shivers; 3rd grade-1 st place 1108 Gilley. 2nd place Brandon Morales. 3rd place
Sonia Vega; 4th grade--2nd place Ariel Vallejos. 3rd place Katie Ventura.

ther for the interpretive
center's operation because a
facility already exists on the
property. Councilors were
concerned about the cost of
operation for the existing
facility. Potter said he could
get a break down of those
costs.

Criteria for evaluation of
the proposals included ques
tions about traffic count, visi
bility and site recognizability
and traffic count. The county's
proposal showed how the
Glencoe Center is highly visi
ble from Highway 70 which
had a traffic count of 3,000
vehicles per day. Potter and
councilors agreed the traffic
count number seemed low.
Potter also said the Glencoe
Center is a familiar site be
cause of the annual Cowboy
Symposium which is held
there annually. Councilors
questioned what would hap
pen to the Cowboy Sympo
sium if the Glencoe Center
was chosen for the Byways
center.

The Glencoe Center is 12
miles east of Ruidoso Downs,
which during discussions
about the proposal from the
Hubbard Foundation was seen
as _a negative for recruiting
volunteers to help operate the

(SeE PAGE /I)

by Doris Cherry

Properties Offered
For Visitor's Center

..

STATE SECRETARY OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS GARY MOR
TON speaks to the Uncoln County Commissioners Tuesday con
cerning the Uncoln Preservation Ordinance issue. Morton said the
governor and the attorney general agree the issue should be
settled locally, not in Santa Fe. Morton·s office includes the state
museum which owns several properties in Lincoln.

The County of Lincoln and
the Hubbard Founda
tionlMuseum of the Horse

. submitted proposals to donate
property to the Village of
Ruidoso for the Billy the Kid
Scenic Byways Loop interpre
tive center. The center would
provide information about the
historical locations along the
Billy the Kid Loop which
consists of Highways 70 from
Hondo to Ruidoso, Highway
48 from Ruidoso to Capitan
and Highway 380 from
Capitan to Hondo through
Lincoln.

In a special meeting with
the Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday afternoon, county
manager Frank Potter pre
sented the county's proposal
to donate the Glencoe Rural
Events Center (former Super
Select Horse Sales barn) to
the village for the interpretive
center. provided there are no
stipulations from the state
that the facility stay with the
county. The county purchaeed
the horse sales facility with a
$250,000 appropriation from
the state legislature made in
1994.

The county'. proposal states
that the Billy the Kid Scenic
~yways money would go fur-

-....

Voters within .the Carrizozo
School District approved a
$450,000 bond issue, and the
Public Schools Capital Im
provements- Tax (two mill
levy) elections on Tuesday,
April 2.

The official canvassed count
approved Wednesday after
noon by Magistrate Judge
Gerald Dean Jr. showed a
total of 245 votes cast in the
election.

On the bond issue question,
there were 182 votes fOT the
issue and 68 votes 8pinst the
issue. For the two mill levy
there were 190 yes votes and
52 no votes.

There are 929 registered
voters in the Carrizozo school
district.

School officials and many
members of the community
were pleased with the result
of the election. The Carrizozo
Board of Education will con
duct a special meeting at 5:30
p.m. today, Thursday, April 4,
in the school administration
building to approve the reso
lution to accept the certificate
of canvass for the special
school bond and Public School
Capital Improvements Tax
elections. The board also will
hold a closed session for per
sonnel matters t.hen will ac
cept resignations from second
grade teacher Candice Byrd
and custodian Chris Ventura.
A special budget adjustment
is also scheduled.

To begin the process on the
bond issue, the board will
hold a special work
shop/meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 9 in the school
administration building so
staff can meet with the com
munity for input on project.$
financed with the bond funds.
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Carrizozo School Crunly Land Use Plan May
Bond And Mill Protect Historic Ordinance
Levy Approved

Carrizozo Little League
Organizational Meeting
Set For Tues., April 9

An organizational meeting
for the 1996 Carrizozo Little
League will be held Tuesday,
April 9 at 6 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church in Carrizozo.

Anyone interested in coach
ing and helping with the
teams and parente are encour
~ged to attend.

'aBler Sunrise Services
.= Easter Sunrise Service
Qponsored by the First Baptist
¢hurch of Carrizozo will be
held at 6:30 a.m. at the
Carrizozo School football sta
dium. Breakfast will be served
.-t the church following the
.-ervice. Everyone is invited to
aittend.-.
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tary he worked as an M.P.
and later as an Army recruit".
er. He was also senior air
defense· advisor. Rnior weap
ons advisot security iR8uUctor
for the guards of the Royal
family:.

Merritt's law enforcement
experience. in addition to
working with the military
police and military intelli
gence and seeurity.· includes
being a member of the Lincoln
County Sheriff Posse, reserve
deputy for Sierra County
Sheriff' department and 1"8

oerve deputy fer Dona Ana
County Sheriff department.
He has also attended various
weapon schools.

• 4.5-Acres 'N Well'
Magado Creek Estates $15,000

P.O. Box 637 ,
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

A Reception Honoring
WUliaD1. and Charlotte Jarratt

on their
50th Wedding Anniversary

will be held
Saturday, April 6 - Z p.D\, to 5 p.m.

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club

Ph. (11011) fJ48-232B '2'0'"3 & Pal." Sa,.",",.

Candida.te
Merritt Announces As

For Sheriff

DOOKtWODILE SCHEDULE
'n1e rural bookmobile will be in the county next week. The following is

a sebedule of stops:
Tue.da;v. April Do

Corona Poet Office ...................................•..•..,....•............. 12::JO.2:30 p.m.
Carrizozo Owro Elecbic.....•.................................................... 4-6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 101
CaJTizozo Otero Electric 7:30-8:30 a.m.
Nogal Post Office _ _ 8:46-10 a.m.
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe 10::JO.12:30 p.m. 8&: 6-7:30 p.m.
Unculn Post Office 2--3 p.m.
Hondo Store •.••..............•...............................•..•................... 3:904:45 p.m.

Ray Merritt has annoupced
.as a candidate for the office of
Lincoln County Sheriff'.

Merritt has lived in Lincoln
County for two and a half
years. He worked ·at the
Ruic:lol¥Jo DoWDS race track in:
the summer of 1994 as a secu
rity ofIicer and in October.
1994 was hired by the Lincoln
County .Solid Waste Authority
(LGSWA) as transfer station
manager.. He resigned from
that position Feb. 9.

Merritt is retired from the
U.S. Army. He served three
tour. in Gennany, two tours
in Vietnam, one tour in Pana~

rna and one tour in Honduras.
The first 10 years in the mili-

OBITUARY

JarrattB To Celebrate
Their 50lh Wedding
Anniversa" April 6

William and Charlotte
Jarratt will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary
April 6. They will be honored
by family and mends at a
reception SaL, April 6 from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Federated Woman'. Club.

The coupl. was married
April 6, 1946 in Douglasville,
Georgia. Following World War
II, the Jarratts moved to Tuc
son where William was a
commercial builder and Char.
lotte was active in the .medical
and educational fields. They
moved to Ruidoso in 1971 and
have been involved in volunw
teer work.

They are the parents Of
Kathryn Ann Jarratt Walker.
Hillsboro, TX, and the grand
parents of Dr. Wade Alan
Walker, Austin. TX. and John
Travis Walker. a student at
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

KYRA. ANN HOPPER
Kyra Ann Hopper, 30. a for

mer resident of Lincoln Coun
ty, died Feb. 28 in Juarea"
Mexico.

K,yra waS: born Jan. 29.
1966 in Parsons. KS. She
attended g:rade school. middle
school. and. high IIChool in
Ruidooo. She had lived In
JuaTeZ for approximately five
years.

She ill survived by her
mother eonnle J, Hopper of
Capitan; two siste.... ~sti
Hopper-BrOoke of Albuquer
que, and Sherri L, H~er of
Cave JUn~on.OregoPiJlrand..
parente O,pbla and J.T. Burk
of A1buql1eTque, an" AdAllne
and ~eQD Hopper of l'Iu1Ione,
KS; ~aI aunt.. unale••
n'... nephewB and GOIJ8ift..

K,yta~ p......ded in death
by hili' .flItber Lester M, ....
per." .

Priva!:o ,Btlrvl... wlll1>e,beld
at a ·_....,:IIIlta. . /:!,;,

~·L. '.' "
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eamBOZO Board of Edueaa

tion revleed aevera\ polleieo
which affeet students and
staff during its regutar meet·
ing March 26.

According to the revisions
in the policies, parent-teacher
conferences will be scheduled
at least twice a year. Student
academic eligibility policy was
changed to require students to
ha~ 2.0 grade point average
for the mOBt. immediate Pf'8Vi.
Qua 9-week grading period.
and prohibita students who
are assigned to '1IX~"'or ·any
detention to participate in ~r

praCtice for extra-curricular.
activities for the days in dt;l
tention. The policy will re
quire coaches or sponsors to
check academic eligibility on
the last day of school of.weeks
two, four. and six of a g-week
grading period. Students are
responsible for coordinating
eUeibiUty forms with each
teacher and returning the
form to their coach/sponsor
fonowing the last school day
of weeks two, four and six of
the 9-week grading period.

Early graduation policy was
changed to require parents
and the student to petition
the board of education for
consent for each correspon
dence course the student has
taken.

Changes in policies which
affect staff' include a new
section under sick leave which
restricts payment of siCk leave
to employees who are eligible
for workers compensation
payments unles8 the employ
ees has elected to assign his
workers compensation pay
ments to the district..

At the next meeting, the
board will consider changea to
the staff emergency leave.
bereavement leave and funer
al leave policies.

Dr. Dale Goad WBII given
the 'PiteIfdr.. of"L"BibtHtion
award Nr 1118 voluntelt" work

Dr. ',Goad;: ,8ece.lfli••4 "B~
Carrizozo 'Sc)iool '})o&,.a

~ t1i~, dlatriet aud.',~; BeUy, chiu-lIe White,' Ha101cl
S1lI'na _ the e_"'- and, F'W8' Garcia, !(........et
of the month. Bank, Ruldooo Sehoole and

'The boIu'd acoopted dena- RuidollCl State Bank.
ti..... of $40 fIoomVernelle The ,board approved -.eo
Hightower ,fer purGba8e of a 'epond.... eoureeo fer twe
Ubrary book In memory of etudents and early graduation
Buster Smoot. and donations 'for another.
of ..,If equipment and money Four d_ of the 1996-97
for the golt team from Bozo school year calendar were
Sturges, Erie Egelston, John discussed. Schoq) staff will
Lieftinek. Wayne Finnell, select tbair pr,-erred calendar
Mary and John Allen. Archie which will be presented~ to ,the
Cunningham•. Ralph IlJld Milly· board at the next .-eguJar
1il!~8,,,,J!l>~d ~LQIl_,_,~t7 p.m. Tuesday.
~7'Yoli~" ~m-4Prn·-m:·"· "..

Public Health Office
Cloeed Good Friday

The LinColn Count,y Publle
Health oflice in the Lklooln
County Courtho~.e_ _in
Carrizoao will be elOeed to
morrow. Friday. April Ii for
the Good Fridoy holiday.

Public Health Nuree
Thereoa Luna aoid til. om..
wll" be open again ''''''dsy,
April 9.

Local Libraries
Access Internet

A project administered by
the New Mexico State Library
will make access to the
Internet available to the
Carrizozo School Library and
the Ruidoso Public Library.
Both libraries have been pro
vided with computers. support
equipment, and training f"or
the library staff.

The grant for the program
came from funding from the
New Mexico State Legislature.

The 1994 State Legislature
appropriated $825,000 to
connect libraries in a state
wide communications and
information network. The
project positions New MeJlico
libraries to participate in· the
muchwtouted information
highway. It will allow publicly
supported libraries through
out the state to join the
Internet at local or toll~free

telephone rates. Even small,
remote libraries will be able
to receive information that
would be unafTordable if pur
chased in paper. Libraries will
be able to communicate with
each other by using the elec
tronic mail system, thus en
hancing their ability to profit
through inter-library sharing.

The following grant options
will be available for 91 librar·
ies in 31 counties: 1. a stan
dardized Internet-capable
work station and soft.~re

with trai""ing for staff' to USB
it; 2. funding to connect to a
local network that provides
access to the Internet. 3. f~
ing to allow a Iibra1'1' that
already has its own internal
network to purchase and
instan the basic te1ecommutii·
cations equiwnent needed to
connect to the. local network
to the InterneL

able to attend their state
conference in Mexico in Feb
ruary.

Lanita Raaak was nominat
ed by the New Mexico state
DAR conservation chairman
for a conservation medal to be
awarded by the NSDAR.

Awards presented: state
American history teacher
award to Joanne MacCallum
from Roswell High School,
a,nd state good citizen award
to Juliet Hope Gaffney of Los
Alamos High School.

The state essay contest
winners were Kevin R. Doyal,
Roswell 8th grade, Ashley
Lewis Houston, Jr. Hjgh 7th
grade, Joseph David Blaschke.
Portales 6th grade, and
Linsay Rae Combs. Yeso Ele
mentary school 5th grade.

The Santa Fe Trails As80ci~

ation award was presented by
Harry Myers of the National
Parks to the NM DAR for
their work in locating and
preserving the markers for
the Santa Fe Trail.
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SIERRA BLANCA CHAPTER DAR Regent Kathy Travis and
Isobel Pedren. vice-president general .of the National Society
Daughters of the American Revolution (NSDAR).

The Sierra Blanca chapter
members attending the con
ference became associate
members of the Guadalajara
chapter DAR. They will be

---0------------,

AVEDA,

the new
)wave

NOTICE

THE ART AIlID SCIENCE 0.- PURE flOWER ANO PLANT EU!f\lc::ES

~?~~
1302 Sudderth' RUIDOSO, NM ' Ph, 257-2381

Keeping Your Animals Healthy
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.". ~ A Full Line of Supplies For

~i.,;. ::'~n~LE, SHEEP and HORSES
Grooming & Show SuppUes

Dewormers Feed Additives
r Antlb~tlcs Stable Supplies
:'" Stock Tanks Blankets, Hoods
W. Insecticides Farrier Tools, Horseshoes, Nalls

,l!1If1~~1:t:,=~;11;;llil,,Mill!,1/; Electr:~n!J1::::i,:9 Supplies

-~ PlULlI 'ITIII11IY SUPPLY
~I 2005 SE MAIN I, ROSWELL, NM 88201

:~

To All Residents of
Capitan - Carrizozo

and Ruidoso Downs.
All Poly Carts should be

placed by the curb by
6:00 a.m. on pick-Up days.

LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID
WASTE AUTHORITY--1_••• •• ......

.~

..-0.. County _ •••-' •••• Ap,H'" 18_AGE 2
•

DAR Members Attend
;~:&anual Siate Meeting
·1.... Members from the Sierra
.! I Blanea Chapter Daughters of
~'''the American Revolution
o{1DAR) attended the New Mexw
·1 'ieo State DAR 76th- annual
Jl':conference in Carlsbad March

1 and 2.
Sierra Blanca members

attending were Wanda Duke,
Lanita Raftak, Kathy Travis,
Majel Powell, June Rawley,
Susanne O'Malley, Gloria
Fogerson, and Marcile Stew
art.

State regent Ellen Farrell
presided over the conference.
Guest speaker at the conferw
ence was Isobel Peden, a for·
mer resident of Carlsbad now

""living in Guadalajara, Mexico~

She is the state regent at
f~Mexico and a vice-president
t general of the National Sociw
i ety Daughters of the Ameri
~ can Revolution (NSDAR).
•
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ensure that tha rights. aafel;y
and general welCare_ of the
citizens in Lincoln County are
fully met. He' said 24 hour
coverage for Lincoln Counfly
'Will be posailile with the same
number of Officers. Cearley
believe. that accountability
and credibility are important
in th. sherifl's office.

BIG 44 OZ. PAPER

HONCHO
FILLED WITH

YOUR FAVORITE

79i

STORE SPECIALS

&AVE ON

Pepsi-Co!a'
Iz.oz. CANS

$1. 9~K.

SIL:LiCE. . "......
Bath nssue. IIOLL i:li:I'
CIZAIlICA

Spring Water UIEII99---Luncheon M.at I ~
REO. 75. I CHIPS 2/$1
Lays or Cheetos ._...

CARRIZOZO & 4 RUIDOSO STORES

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
By Appoin",.,nt:

.Tuesday thru Saturday

NEW EXPANDED SERVICE:
E'>0cUJ-' c-.... _ _~ ,..... Now of{e:riilg ,"ir"d~ ",inna' Sldl ARks .
VI . cJt:/I V.,x;.- ad hoI' WhirlpoOl bRIIts: Low Prices.
- _ . . Jai:uzzi 5"., TfJJ.,
Call (505) ;354-2125 eon. ,., __ In,,,......_.
CAPITAN, Sam lones Bagby ,Lie. #1585

EFFECTiVE MAR. 31·APR. 6. 1998

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH. SUITE L I R.UI,DOSO NM 88345
(505) 257-9D.2$ '-' 1-SOO'-658-Ci282

WIL$ON
HOT DOGS

12-02. PKG.

2/$1
DEL MONTE

TOMATO
KETCHUP

SQUEEZE

$1 19

ds'sherift" in Catron 'County.
Cearley teache,e hunter

'safety classes in Carrizozo.
and is certified asa first re- .
sponder w,ith the Jilmei:geney
Medical
Services.

((earlay has experience in
aU areas of law enfol"Qement.
His goal a$ sheriff will be to

BR~itfAST SAVE ... w...-..a HOmE ........ LEAII

AWUP'S ALLSUP'S HAMOR
BURRITO HOTUNKS ICE CREAM TURKEY

HAIl,BIll • CIEE8E OR 'l/au"CW ..........1W--._aQEE8E $1 49 $1 89
99~ 2FOR99¢

LARRY 'CEARLEY

POlice for four" years_ and
deputy marshall with the
Magdalena Police dePartment
tOr three years:

. Cearley has 500 hours ad
vanced training in lawen,:"
tbrCement and has received
.Peclallzad training In basic
fire investigation. -coJ1eetjon
and' pjoeservation or evidence.
basic drug i~vestigating-,-nar
cotics and dangerouB dnag law
enforcement, fire/arson -inves
tigatiOn. street survival semi
"an, New Mexico state-wide
Crime S~ppers training. and
is a qualified expert in the
following firearms: .357. 45
mm. AR-15 rifle. and shotgun.

Cearley helped - start the
state DEA,C program '(drug
task foue)" while h} was 00-

HOMa~1ZED
MILK
ULLON$1 99

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MEX
SUPERMOIST

IS·oz.79~
KRAFT

MAC ..
CHEESE
DINNER

~

Llln:t Qearley has an·
Dipu.n.cill ... a candidate for
tile om... of Lincoln Coant;y
SherifF. Cearl. haa bee" a
c1ep~ wlPt the Lin.coln eoun.

,t;y Sherift'. department for
three year..
. Cearley has 111 years law

enlbree.....,.t experience. HoI
wee Cat...... Count;y Sheriff tor

· two years,undenheriff with
the Catron· Count;y Sherift'.
c1epartonent tor' two y........
_ Coant;y .heriff dapul;y
.two y........ Magdalena Chfet' of'

Erica Opal Vega wee born
March 30 at Lincoln Coanfiy
Medical Center· in Ruidoso.
She weighed? lb. :8 oz and
was 19, ,112 inches 10Jig. .,

Erica-s parents are Eric and.
Annette Vega of Carrizozo and
she is welcomed at home by
big brothers Sonny. 6.- and
Kinsey. 3. .

. . Erica-. grandparents are
Edward and Josie -Yep. and
WqlBnd and Opal HDl. all or
Carrizozo.

I· New Arrival '1

Reg;on IX Education Coop
erative and sehoOle in Lincoln
Coont,y have Oehedulad thl.
year'. 1dtIdergarten regla_
tion and 'J)l.ieeehool screening
clinics.

This is 8 mandatory 'regis
tration for kindergarten chil
dren who wiJl be five years
old by SepL 1, 1996, and a
free develOpmental screening
loran children birth through
fivey........

All children will be screen.d
in the areas of height and
weight,. .vision. hearing, speech .

·and language. motor develop
ment, and dental.

PreschGol services are 'avail
able for children who ~mon

strate a need for early inter
vention services. The public
healthnUft;8 will _be at the
clinics io give immuniza~ortB.

Parents and ~rdians are
encouraged to bring aU chil
dren with. shot records jf" im
munizations are to be updat
ed. Birth· certificates are re
quired for children registering
for kindergarten and Medicaid
cards should ~ presented for
·Medieaid'eligible.ehtldren.

'The __I/>'·ldndergsrten
ngist.ration and preschool
sereening clinics:

April 10 at Cloudcr:oft Ele
mentary from 9 ..ro. to 12
noOD.

April 11 at Tularosa Ele
mentary from"9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Af»fil 12 at Capitan 'Elemen
tary from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

April 16 _at COTODQ, Elemen
tary ft'om 10·a.m. to 12 no~.

.. April 18 at Carrizozo Ele
mentary from 9 a.m. to 12
noOD.

April 19 at Hondo Elemen
tary &om 8 a.m. toD noon.
· April 26 at Nob Hill Early
Childhood Center from 8:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

.For more information about
the clinics call Region IX at .
505·257·2368 or. your local
school district.

u.-.. CDunly _._...... , •• Apr. 4, 1_ PAGE S
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Kindergarten· Re~~ralion
And Preschool Screening
Clinics To Be Held In April. .

Citizenship Classes
.Set To Be Held At
NMSU..Alamogordo

New 'Muico Sta~UniV8riJi.
l;y at Alamogerdo adult basi<
etducation PrOgram will be
holding citizen.hlp ela.....
becinnml' AprIl 9. Claaaea will
bo TWiIldlQ' '"""aln.. 60m
0:30 P:tIl. ,607:30 p.m..... Plan
etara'u"'~1II108. .

The .'!..... wil1·previde
lnatrut:tl.... in ."-....lII>tfif 1';':\
history til \INpare rer_ oIti·
• hlp ._. ~~.- L_-ke1I8JI. -., m.. ..nu;:w~ JIUU • _

Will !;Nt .".lIable. Fa, 'bioN
Inil>l-mMl~clali1IiIII-tlI'r4U1$. '

n ·····
- ... .. ,, ., ...

MON.-8AT. I 9:00-6:30
301 W. McGaffey I

PH. (505) 823-6121
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

f
,; .
...

I

i·AL .A.
OF .eV:SNTI.

""TllUlUlDAYS ..'--AIcobolic Anmiymoua _ at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo
Senior Citizens Center. Call 648..2313 fOr infonilation.

. Adult singles groupmeeta in Ruidolio at 6:30 'p.m.
For more jnfonnation call 266-3246 or 354-2635.

-Preschool Story hour from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. atCa....
rizozo Public School library.

TllUlUlDAY.. AIi'RIL ..
--Carrizozo 2nd and ~rd Grade music program at 2

p.rn: in the old gym"
. -Special Carrizozo Board of Education meeting at
6:30 p ..m. in the sehoul adminiBtration buildingtG-accept
the eanvaaa or the bond election.
S~ lJeart Catholic Church in Capi~ 'YiU ce~

brate the, Mass or the Last Supper at 5:30 p.m.
---Seder Supper at 6 p.m. at Ancho Communit,y Pre

sbyterian ChlJCh. followed by 7 p.m. Tenebrae Servic~.

-TularosaBasin WaterStudy meeting at6:30 p.t:P. at
Carrizozo Town Hall.

--santa Rita Catholic Church in Carrizozo "will cele
brate the Mass of the Last. Supper at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY. APRIL II
-No deapes at Capitan Schools.
-Dismisllal at noon for CarrizozoSchools. Easter Egg

hunt for grades 1·4 at 9·10 a.m. on the playground.
-BantaRita Chul"Ch will have a Good Friday Mass at

1 p.m. to be followed by the annual walk to Our Lady Of
Guadalupe Cemetery.
. -AARP tax volunteers will help elderly and low·

income taxpayers at Ruidoso Senior Center. from 2-4 p~m.

-Good Friday Mass at '5:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in Capitan.

-Tenebrae Service at 7 p.m. at Nogal Presbyterian
Church.

-Good Friday Mass at 7:30 p.m. at· SL Theresa.
Church in Corona.

SATURDAY. APRIL 8
-Trinit;y Site Open. Stallion Gate open 9 a.m. to 2

p.m. with -eel' euided tGur. . .. ... . 'f

-Lincoln C~unt,ySherifrs Possti'Easter Egg Hunt at
10 a.m. at Carri:toza Co'untry Club Park for children up to
10 years old.

-Easter Egg Hunt at 11 a.m. Smokey Bear Park in
Capitan.

-Holy Saturday Easter Vigil at 8 p.m. at Santa Rita
Church in Carrizozo.

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 7
-Day Light Savings Time begins at 2 a.m.-eet clocks

ahead one hour before going to bed on Saturda,y night.
-Easter Mas4 at 6 8.10" atSt. TheresaChurch in Cor

ona. 8 and 9 ..1'1L at. Sacred Heart Church in Capitan and
at. 11 a.m. at Santa Rita Church in Canizozo.

-Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30 a.m. at Carrizozo
schools footbaR stadium. sponsored by First Baptis:t
Church of Carrizozo.

-Community "Son-Rise" Celebration at 7:30 a.m. in
the Capitan' Schools multipurpose building•.everyone
invited. continental breakfast served. .

-EasterServicesat9a.m. atClaunch and Ancho Pre
eb.Yt;erian Churches and at,11 a.m. at Corona and Nogal
Preabyterian Churches.

{SEE PAGE 12}
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• • • (Con". from Page 1)
used as an interpretive ·visitor
center it would revert to the
Founclatlon. "We've pat $8.lI
Jnitlion into the MWJeUJD,"
Stoddard oeIeI. "We Want to
protect~.. ~ve8tment.1 ;
co~~n~m~ no eDmmit

ment'to either proposal. Rath
er theY yQJl_~r the propo.
.1. to the '$c8D1.B~ Com
mittee wJlIoh· w"," . 1lP{IOIp~
during tlrp' ' 'l'Ilguu. .~
..hi.h,..nowJ!tl .....~:~t.
Coun.llors al.o ~toid: ........
inronnaJicni iibeuttlie ....lpIlre,
inentilinacle by th"seenl.
Bywllra I'IICloraI 1frIIiIt, whlj,li
I. atlRdnIJltored throi>ab the
.tBW'lIlgl>,wll)' .....,1I'1lmtmt.. -- ~ .. ,

. P. ......,.' :.'•• , ..:;,'.:'.:, ,;-1, :",

...':;.-;';\Dlr !,Y'mriO':'{.'·:i','i'f3ti:'r It
,,·',"i, .."..-"'~;.~,." .... ,.. :--...... ;~, ,'-:--"",',.:1: ;;":' .. ::",. l,.; ,",':',':" ~'~~'are ~ ~nf:'~rg~t,.
. ':;'lg,ool oJs \N~m,d

Protected .SpecIes
'. " . '.

by BOB"'J.1SDN
. .A rarely' seen creature
......Ol'te4ly livln,g In~ U.$.
NOJ1;b..._ h"" govenul1ent
protectiQn. King' CountY,
WB8hins~on oftiei~... "have

. liste4tlll.I1>m \JeQllt, ·a
.. ' protlK>teel epe an4 pI.....
-\ itonaw~anclelnventoq)f.j,;
, .•..I•••+1.,•..,~.........!l',J'llri>
·~·~~:~~~;a~·~"h? No,

it's'not,'and don"t.bother look- n _

lhg ii up in' the encye1opedia.
v.... _ulel ha"" better luck
finlilng inibrDlation on this
'animal' in a supermarket'
tabloid. The' scientific name
f6Jo this gOvernment siroteeted
entity Ilo "DIp_us Glgantl
CWI-, othe.rwise known asSas-
quatch or Bigfbot. .

'....... Thllt's right. According to
King C011nty. Waablocton

, ol'll...a1e·tll8 mighty Bigfoot;, I.
a proteetlecl.peoio., Anel why
not?·~uatcb'esare so rare
that no one hasever managed
'to eatch or kill one. Why, red

'fockadewoodpeckejrs and
·~aroo rata are in plentiful
'.bundance compared to the
-elusive Bigfd"ot. Mythical cre-
·atures ,need Protection too.
Goodness knows how many'.
unicorn and leprechaun habi';'
tate lui"" b..... dI._bed by

· thoughtless property oWners.
And will weever make contact
wiih oq.r intergalactic
brothers and sisters. ifgovern
ments don't take action to pr0;
tect .p;ossible UFO landing
sites from hunian Use?

You might be thinking
this whole Bigfoot thlng'is a
not-ao-eleverspoofto poke fun
at government regulators.
But'yo~would be wropg. CBS
Evening News reported. in
PMI". 1i:~I>""'ry t~t whon
King C"""'t,L.FaJ->n B_
mo",ber·,JIm Blium trie4 to
sen his small dairy farm, he
dlllCovereci that 13 acreaofhis
17~cre farm were designated .
as wetlands. There were ~60\

speciu of endangered pienta
and 'animals that called
Baum's property home an.d
one ofthose species was Bipe
dus Gigaf\ti'cus;or Bigfoot.
saSquatch' was' on the list
along with beaver and
bobeate,

· . King Couilt;,y officials say
they have no idea how Bigtoot
got on the, list. One official
intervi....e4 by CBS __
it might. have balto a joke.
Furthermore, Baum says he
has been telling King County
officials aboutthe BigfQot list
ing, yet the list has; not been
changed~Th,is is funny at first
glance. but upon further co·n
sideration it is an example or

~E~G.5}

, " .....

. ,

....'

could'store all the state's gas.
But Johnson is still wor

·ried. He 'wants tribal leaders".
to know the e'Xemption is -a
give--awayto the Indians" and
that -we don't want them taJt
ing advantage .of anr
loopholes." .

. Ir that ie,.all tha~ wUl be
disc~sed at; the . summit,
there won't be much ,:reasoJ¥
for tribal·' leaders to attend

. Johnaonalreadyhasmadeh;.s
Position very ~ear so w~
a_nd.~is..:B¥JDmi1;-.o1}j~~~
b_t up abou,t stealing the
state's road money?

. ,
It. is ironic- that Johnson is

upset abOu~· -. giVe8.WflY to
the Indians" that is unlikely
to ever approach th~ size ~f
the tax breaks giv-en to attract
Intel to the state. JohnsOn'.
construction company .has
probably made more money
from Intel being in the state
than has any other New Mex
ieo business.

Johnson's ISO-d.gree
reversal on relationa with
New Mexico's tribes and pue
blos may not cause questions
just among Indians; Others
are asking why Johnson saw
nothing wrong with giving
Indians ~clU8ive gambling
rights when he is SO strongly
opposed to giving. them 'any
break in ·the 'gasoline distri
b11ting busi~ess.

interpretive visitor's center.
Councilors also asked Potter

if the cOunty would co~ider
donating the Glencoe Center
if it wou,ld choaenotto use it
for the Byways interpretive
visitor's center. Potter could
not answer for the county
commission.

But the real competition for
the county came from" the
Hubbanl F......4.tlenlM.....mb'
of the ,Horse which offttrttd
donation of. land· next to the
Museum'.' outdoor 'scuJptUrl'
"Free Spirits at Noisy Wau,r."
The p~pdsed.property i~,th,.

site of an· old RIlS sta.,tton,

..

But Just as GOv. Johnson
was finishing his bill signing
and vetoing during the allot
ted,. '2.o-day .period following
the session, he announced

. that an irnm,mate special
'sessioQ would be necessary to
prevent Indians from gob.:.
bling up the entire state road
fuqd...- and. by'the way. there
also were some inadequate
appropriations that needed to
be hiked whilelawm8kers
were at it. . '.
. . Ihaia" leaBers *IliY·3bh,•.
'son'never BfI1!6"1I8ked t.ftem to
negotiate on the government,...
to-goverrnlJent basis he had
promised last May. He didn't·
even bother telJingt'hem
"about theplanhed special
session. ,

The state Senate once
again turned the goVe"rnor
down .. refusing his request to
repeal the exemption and
refusing to approve a lesser
version approved by the
House. Senate leaders argued
the loss to the, state Would'not
be the $178 million figure
used by the governor. About
all tbey were sure of was that
Nambe's entry irito the gaso-'
line distrlbuting, business
would cost the state around $3
million. No other tribes.
except the Navajo, expressed
much interest in enterine the
bus'iIiesa; and even if they all
'did, there was no way they

, ,

SANTA FE-Gov, Gary
Jolulson wants imotber sum
mit meeting with New Mexico
Indian leaders --:- a very good
i~, if. tribal officials Will
honor him with thejr
presence.

LaSt May the governor
hosted hiS first Indian suril.

,.mit, a.cozyaft"air in'which he
cemented relations wiih gam
bling tribes and'made rriends
with theremaining tribes and
pueblos. It.wa8,a.~n~U8

1.::
co~JJ;~e.!I!.~?~.~~_~~:-

governor. excep., IOr·-...'um
olack" had ever gotten ~sy

W'ith the traditiona'py
. Democrat-leaning Indians'~f

New. Mexico. >

The main reasoq..for John
son". success WaD' h1s ~
fessed. respect for Indiana and
their culture and his apparent
keen understanding and ack
nowi~dgmentof Indian sove
reignty. He pledge4 to cIea1
with the Indian nations on a
government-to-govern~ent

basis.
Butheaded intothe recent

legislative special session
J'ohnson's attitude toward
thesesoverei:gn nations did .
an abrupt about-face. The
governor worked 'himself into
a 'dither about the need to
keep Indians from 'stealing
·the state's entire road fund.
He unilaterally proposed
legislatio~ to remove from.
state statutes a l50-y~Jd

provision that acknowledged
Indiap sove~ty byallow
ing them to ~holesale and
retail gasoline on their~
vations without coUf!ct\ng
New Mexlico's taxea.

State officials became
aware otthe statute last sum
mer when leaders of Nambe
Pueblo told government t8x
otli...ale thl!)' Intended to go
into 1;I1e wholesale busineaJ~,

Legislation was introd~

during the 1998 regWsr .1iI>
mon~ clOBtil the -'OOPhole".t:'
died In theSenatewhen iii .'. 
·bor" or tha~ boely accepted
Indian' arguments that it was
one more example of longtime
rights beine revoked once
th'ey were exercised.

,. ."''-',

, .' .. :,'

.'. '.

,
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again. thank you. Thank you so~ much.
PAllLA PAPPONI, Superintendent

Carrizozo Municipal School•.

EDITOR: I recently had the opportunity to read your col
umn. -rhoug!ltB Froro. the Editor's Desk". which was pub- .
Jisbed Marchb, 1996. I feel that yoUrcom~ntBin regard
to the Con-ections Department and the closJ:ng of Camp
Sierra Blanca were slightly ahlnted and somewhat over-
exaggerated'.· ._""'.

_ First, let mestate that a few months ago when ~eCor
rectionsDepartmeat waainterested in expanding oUr
operations in;your county·to include FortStan~.we were
told in no uncertain terms b.v your elected~'entativea
that they were not iDtereatecl in our plan. 9ur pbm would
have created approximately 60jobs andYi~have made
oar operation there more cost efTective and in the long run
mai ha".hil""" <:arqp Sierra Slanca ~ItaI~pendl~lf
'fate. '. Jt-, ,.'" .

, 8ecoJuI4'. thIa ......... __ely dil'llWlt 4eloiOll ""',
the 1IllUienhip 01 OlD' Depaltment. au.. ,,\IOp'" and their
tl..nl1i ~lmlH»'tantto .... OlJthe.._tc'keli.•.
all!" Uo__Or another haw ~:r-1Uiwith li.'ll! ".',

,,:'''~ .':.-."';l,:,':".,.:'". ,." .' "I," ',\1 "",.... • ... ,. ··v·,·... ·,···.".. ,.... ~~...,.-,.,;:r. ,,'O,:~, .. .>,',' " '. "'-' •..•LoIIil_""" _ ,,-," ''.II' ';. 'l,<r~"" "w- . ", :;1~

.....

Do",ble Standards
By Ruth Hammond'

Usually whon someone monliOlIS a -Double SlBiulard" it is
referring to tho f"reedoins 00,. an" IOCR have compared to 81r.s
and women. Years 880 girls wao expccled to be cheerleaders
while the~ played die Spofu. That h8iil ~hartaed now that
girls have: thoil' .share of spans in school!l- elemental'y. bigh
school aad coIlej:o as well as at lbe professional level.

Now that there is more equality between what girls and ~s
are allowed to do. tho term "Double Stand""" qui~ onon' rofers
to OlIo. group being allowed to do something another JI'OUP is
not allowed to do. Those in charge of niaking Ute deciSIons will
sometimes tQ' to hide their actions while: those belna:' deprl¥ed
of tbe Pl'ivUf;SOS. if they fiad oul about it. will object. thaI t,he
"Double 'Standard" is unfah:. which of course it is.

lt Would be nice 1.0 think those "Do.uble Standards" don't exist
in our area btll a reCent eX81l1ple or. "Double Standards" has
people wOnde.l~g what is going on and why the ShUBtioil was

· allowed to happen. Case in point: the Carrizozo·lOWn ordinance
that makes it against the law to haye alcoholic bcvcrascs on
town property. Accordins to the IoWn council at their meeting
March 12, ttle town ordinance will be striC1l~enfDrc:edand tho
Carrizozo police departmCDt was asked to pauol the .Carrizozo

· Municipal Airport during the drag I'~ once a month ·to cite
·vloJaJ,Drs. No problem wiih dult if. as the poUce chid said. ALL
town property would ,be patrolled and ALL violatOrs cited.

The problem? The eJceled officials of the Town of Carrizozo
just eight days later wore party to flagrant violations of the town
ordinance. Carrizozo hosted tile New Mexico Municipal League
meeting at the Catiizozo Roc Center March.. 20. The event. held

·at a town-owned property. included a calered meal and a bar.
·complcte with alcoholic beverages. Theappropriato permits frOm
the state were obtained and the situation appears 10 have been

· legal except for the violation of the town ordinace that there is
·to be NO ALCOf(OL 00 towa property. Who made the decision

· ,the ordinance could be lined for tile select few elected officials?
: Who decided to chanBe' the ordinance without prOper public
hearings? Who decided it is'not against the law to serve alcohol.

·at one towD-owned property while at the same time wanLing the
:ordinance to be enforced at another town-owned property? .

When the ai~rt manager said he found a beer can at the
· .airport and it "sull had alcohol in il." and reported that he had
• seen "alcohol every race day." the reaction by thl;' town council
• . was quite different. One .trusWC said. "I think if it continues to,
· be a problem they (The Drag Club) breach their contract.

• Yeo need to remember .that the contract with The Drag Club
· .brings extra and much-needed money to the town of Carrizozo.

nOl only in rent of more than $100 each race,day once a month
~ :: but.also in extra sales to businesses in IOwn and in turn brings

· in additional gross' rcceip.LS and lodger's tax runds. The 2fos;s
'. : receipts are used to pave streets and the lodger's tax fundS arc
I ~used to help advertise and promote Carrizozo. .
~ : We ·arcn't suggesling that alcohol should be allowed at the
, drag races but it does make us wonder why alcohol is allowed at
, the Rce Center. with the town council members present. when

alcohol is not allowed at another town-owncd property. Is this a
classic example bf "Double Stalidards" that should be changed?

"Is this a classic example of "DoubleS18nd;irds" that helps cause
~pcople to have less faith in their. elected ,officials'! Is this a
classic example of "Double Standards" that deservcs an official
ex.planation as to why the rules are benl at one lime and "strictly
enforced" at another time? Come on Iluys. fair is fair. and ruips
are rules. This shouldn't be a case -of I>o as I say. don't do as:1
do!" We- outgrow that explanalion years ago. .--'::-~~r.~

Double SltIndsTrb cau.se dislrjfSl'. - _0;_, • "t

ED!1"OR: I encourage all people who use natural gas to
.attend the April 9 Carrizozo Town Council meeting at6:00

'

.p.m. We must work together to help save OUR gas com
; • pany from being sold to an out of state corporation.
:. ' . RUSSELL F. GIUSWOLD
: Carrizozo. ,NM
~ .. . . .· .~.

:.; EDITOR: As Superinfendent of the Carrizozo Municipal
:; Schools and on behalf or the students. parents. staff' and
.:.; board membersofourdistrictwho have supported the bond
.~ issue, may I take thiS. opportunity to thank the Carrlzo,zo
:§ community and the Citizens fer Children Committee for
::; their support and hard work during our bond el~on..

IAlso. I would like to express my appreciation to the Lin-
· co,''' Counb New. for their exeellent pre-el'!ction

coverage.
· The passing of this bond is a victory for our children.

The assistance or citizens like you will enable this school
district to accomplish far more than it otherwise could

· have. You are to be commended for your interest in and
concern for our school and our students.

As a community, you have sent a mes~age to our child
ren. It is a message that says that you believe in them and
in their future.' I applaud you for your commitment to the
young people ofCarrizozo. and for your commitment to pro
vide them the opportunity for the very best education
poasible.

Once
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SHURFINE APPLE - "99<=
PIE FILLING .~ "..20-~.

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES _ ~ _,;.._ LB. 69·
GOLDEN DEUCIOUS

SHURFINE' CHERRY 99<= ,
PIE FILLING ...."...~ ...2o-0Z.

\
SHURFINE FROZEN"" 8-9 <:" .
STRAWBERRIES o·oz.

'" YAMS
, '/$

LB.•.•••...~~.• -3 1,

APPLES .~ _ _ , LB. ·6S·
" ,,'

>

.JUICy' .

·SMALL.
. " $
BELL PEPPERS 5/ 1,"

SHURFINE FROZEN 89<:
PIE SHELLS _II. 11-"

.w. '

~~C~N;;OLA $2.39

sHURFINE FROZEN DEEP DISH $1 29
PIE SHELLS _ ~.~ _... ' •

CtiEE~OS :" "................... 2/$ 3

SHURANE <=
PINEAPPLE .." 15 1/4-0Z.69

SHURFRESH SOFT <:
MARGARINE 8QWL..,:..."..1B-~ 69

lo..- _ .-

I
'HOME O\VNED and HOME OPERATED"

SHURFINE CUT SHURFN FRENCH STYLE SHURflNE MIXED SHURFINE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS GREEN BEANS VEGETABLES KERNEL CORN
14,S-<lZ. 14.5'OZ. 14,5-OZ. 14.5-0Z.

3/99<: ~199* 3/99<: 3/99<:

,~

" ..

$ ""~

CRISCO OIL .........4s-0Z, 2.29,

SHU'RFINE' ",,' $1 39
S "U G A 'R ;~ 4-LB. •

FOLGER'S .' $2 3"9'
COFFEE 13.0Z, , •

STEAKS
'$ '.

LB. , :.. 2.99

SMITHFIELD BDNE-IN

HAM (Shank Portion) ;;;. LB. 990

. , , ,;
BONELESS. SKINLESS

FRYE:R BREAST..,\"..,i8. $2.19 '

SHURFINI! ' "83<:
PEACHES : _ ::. ~.. '&oOZ. . "

SIIITHFlE4t BONE4N .. _.~

HAM ("Butt Portion) ....... L8. 1.Op.. , . .

SHURFINE FRUIT ," 83<:
COCKTAIL e-oz.

. .
FRESHFRUlt$ I VEGETABLES / U.S.D.A; MEATS

SHuflFINE CREAM , 3/99<:
,STYLE CORN , &oOZ.

SHURFRESH BROWN a "" 5 <=
SERVE ROLLS, " "......... 9
SHURFINE" 5 <=
ALUM. FOIL ", 2s-Fr. 9

SIRlRFINE SHURFRESH SHURFINE UTTLE DEBBIE

WHIP TOPPING CREAM CHEESE MARSHMALLOWS SNACKS
RlIg. or UIlI / &<lZ. " a.oz. BOX 10.5-oZ.

"

69<: 69<: 69<: $1.09

..... DUBUQUE BONELESS

WHOLE HAMS 8. $1.49
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It Was Saturd-w, late ~. the Mother! You need help in the
~ when GnP?'", burst ip worst way. .Have you ever
and ,.J.d, "Do 7°U knoW where seriowily considered going to a
,rve ......n. Queen \IIot"borr !toad doctc>r?" .

·'No.~. I didn't even ·'Yes. I did once consider it.
notice "3«nJ,were sone. But I· But thinking .about it. drove
did notife a lot of peace and' "me crazy."
quiet all day. Wherever you "I think you should be in an
were, .. don'" you ,go back? institution.. Or at least get a
I eou1dstand a peaceful eve- keeper!" ,Nc:sw. stop this non
ning. Stay !Several days.. And' sen.' lind leJ;. me tell you Qly
pleaoe don't &at _ me. story. Ca~ you do that. Q.....
Believe 'IIl8...11 be, fine." Ml;ltIier? 'Can you. just for

He gave me 'the ,evil ,eye. once. keep the old trap shut?"
,,"I'll ehooee to ignore "tho ...... "SUre. Gregory. All yoU had
castic hogwash. Queen Moth- to do was ask. It •

er. Now back totbe original He flopped down"in a chair
question:', and wiped his forehead.

'"What ,was the original "Sheesh, Queen Mother.".you
question. Gregory?'" ,wear me out." j'

"'Your mind i. slipping f'ast. "Well. do you think you can ./
Queen Mother. 1"11 ask it ... muster the strength to tell
again. This time listen. AAd if ' your story?"
you can't bear.. then read my "1"11, try. Yes. I reel a little
Upsl Do you know where"l"va strength coming on. O.K. As
been all ciaY?" . you may or may not know.

I stared at him blankly fur this' town i8 the place or the
a few minutes whikt he stood, world. famous Carlsbad Cav
hands on bips",and'tapping'hia erqa: Well. we went there' all
foot angrily. "Are you' trying daY and walked "thn»ugh the
to stir me up~ Queen Mother?'" caves.. But.... now this is the

''No and'yes... · good part. When 'we caine out,
".'What does that mean. f'or it was time-for the bat flight..

pits saker . , So 'we stayed. They' fly out of
''No. I don't know whent the caves at dusk. Dusk is

you've been. And yes. I am when it starts to Ret Clark.
try;rig to lItil' YO" up." . ". ,," And !>alii....... _al. You.

. nOb great! I walk in here know. nighttime animals. And '
with great news. in il fabulous Queen l4other. there W@I"8'
mood. and what happen!J? millions of them. The sky was
You"rea reai downer. Queen black with them pouring out

of the caves' and gmng right
over our heads. "And all the
squeaking you never heard. It
was amding. And when they
were aU ou~ we started ,fOr
the car to leave. But then..•.

. but then abOut a hundrei:l of
the bats came back and land.
ed on-me! They were hanging
all over me! They didn't bite
or nothing. They just snuggled
up on me. They wanted to go
bome With me! What do you
think, Queen Mother? I came
8000 close to having a hun
dred bab hanging from my
C1eil~ng. I would have been the
coolest' kid in the neighbor-
hood." ,
" "So what happ8ned, Grego-

ry?C "
~ "Mom wa1ked up, and they
took one look at her 8nd flew
off in~ the wild blue yonder~"

. .

Can·E Keep The~,
'Jltfom? "

For tire Love of Gregory
!)y ...IOdll/l f,'c-','

•
, .

Letters to _ . .
(CulltlrllJ ' .;'(] flulll I' !lJl' '1)

F.........' PI""i".". . .
Bl:foro til. NUll Arise•.

.' I.:..",·, '_,","' .. ,. ,,' ,

"dU~a cit'1,aving to ...relo.;.... In ~to pursue our
...........'.W.. .ha"'" ""'~~d "4!l'1.diU_tly to In........ tha~
~wtooaro ~Un.tA> ....,q~ WiU;""Y~J9.l1I! with "" hi

~~.trr:==A*I~I:~fe~~=~i~~:r~"
C"""W-..:.tha"';'lli8iI.. tltelticaUoti·otjobs tor our people
at Canl1;J' Si....a Blancaa priority-misslon for our Personnel
Divilllion .fad I am perSonally involv'ed with this effort.

" KARL L. SANNIOla!, SecrotBry
i'·c,.:'- "" lil$..*'l"lJI',N"'" ~..x1co

0 .........1__ Dep_en*'

•

"Rare And .Mighty
Bigfoot Is ••• '"

" (Con't. from·'p. 4)

what farmers haVe lOng~n
saying about many govern:..
merit. bureaUcrats. Farmers
maintain that ·many regula
tors sit in their officea making 
seemirtgly arbitrary rules and
regulatiofls without regard
ror the people affected. Envir
onmental..pTotection and pri
vate property rights -are both
very serious issues. but prac
tiealjokes like putting Bigfoot
on a protected species list can
only confirm the reeUnga of
many farmers who have felt
the sting of government
teIlUIationS.

Meanwhile. now'that Sas
quatch is a protected species.
strike that Bigfoot fur coat off
yo'Ur.iPft·I~.But if you act
faA-, 700 mich~ atill pit )'OW'
"haRdaon Loch N__
akin belta Bnd haDdbaga or
llIllclorn·horn bill_rd balla.

. .;, ,~: "
--_.',H~'~;.4"~:':'~.,",;'d·~','••il"'·9i""S;._'"__~~~._''''''~iw_·_'_w~__,,_· '_
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HARDW'ARE & MERCANTlI.E
108 E. SmOkey Be.r Blvd I capitan, NM 88316

Mon. thru Sat. - 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Ph. (505) 354-4:;f60 ,

Grand Opening Soon!
"TItanle Youfor Your Support"

Welcome Home Daleota
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.~i!BOTmD I ...... ,

WATER')
NDwCulllpndcllr-puretyd8llclou&
bolIr.d _ ... 10 your~ or orne..
Culipn boId.:l war..-1s~ to mMl
"eIIaoed t.deraI8nd ....~
lor _ ... purll,. so boftle .n. ballla
.,ou a- I'KlIhlnlil but ...... JU"8 cum.... .....
CAlIIOdar lor Ilia b8C In bollllcl __

=",bMa:~_~:=n'IIadll~

TO ALL
THESE FINE

·MERCHANTSI

pa\n\

,.•

to-J=REF- • PtuscaolM'fairZ-..ks

STANDS. CROCKS AVAILABLE

~
' ' "WI' lhIi"....·

. .,..•••ra........,.. ''''_mc: ! .,.,....... JIIMRi. (IOI)_~
CULl:IGAN WATER cONDITIONING

, 0,. RU~ .

Hoahtzllkl-Ic. "'chlh••
Sales. Flan/sls

SfIIVice. FIW." DBJivsry
Merchandising &»t"s

L&N ICE' CO.
1015 Mechem Dr,

RUIDOSQ. NM~

(505) 258-3620
Lela.nd; & 1'1efJ4 Barllett

EAS"]'ER SPFCI ALS

Happy Easter!!

, • Art supPlies
• '. W,!II CoverlnQ tlV" finishes

." j & Equip"",nt· • OUpont ,Automo
• TOOii' coverings, 7 A 47

• WindoW . 257 - -
(50Sl I F\u\doso. NM

S udderU'1308

Good Friday - April 5th
• .. Fish: Special .••

All You Can East Salad Bar
Easter Sunday _ April 7th

Barbecue Brisket - ChiCken - Ribs
(Any. Combinaton 01 the' Above)

11:00 a.m. till all hi gone.

ALL LADIES PANTS : 35% oft
OTHER MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTS

• 10% to 50% off
* * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * .'.Cus6o"¥'r Appreoiation Drawing

" saturday. AprtlS - 5:30 p.m.

. ',••rll.,' ,"
."'.... . .,.~
E Smokey Bear Boulevard ~

.._ In Mid Capitan _
..... Ph. 354-2257 .....

SUMMER HOURS ARE BACK
6:00 a.m, to 9:00p.m,

. '.

,'.

•

..,

- :.. " .. ,

$13.95 ... Of-
.......

* * EASTER MENU * *

. .

LOCATED AT SWISS CHALET INN
t.5t lIeche.. Dr•• Hwy. 48 N•• Ph. 258-a333

- ....-~.~ ..
....'"

. -,'

Breakfut Buffet I 7:00 "a.m. • 10:00 a.m.
Easfer Buffet I 11:00 a.m. ·2:00 p.m.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDEp.

-

-CARVED ROAST BEEF - HONEY GLAZED HAM
• Poached Red Salmon • Peppe~corn Quail

• Assortad Salads • Steamed Broccoli &.
Cauliflower' with Cheese S~uce • Rice Pilaf

• Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
• Assorted Desserts. Rum Cake. Upside

.Down Pineapple Cake • Chocolate Cake,
. and Assorted Cookies,

I

•

•

•

. "

i
J
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. .Gdlll.m.,~ "III¥ ". !1Id
hOUU b,y the 'oIl1e of the roaa

u\o )'OW:' hOJ188.. ;: "

It certelnly;.lIIIloIlIlI"l@(\ to!.
be lIome ellQlllo' '1 tIIijj:\j, al
thClilBll I mise ~'" -'Ileoli\'l'
ftmijly/q ~i\ie1>t\•• ~~...~"
Jl')dJ 4\lIel\l'!'i,~'t!,!"",e~
orlll¥ vlelltll_ ';",- .

I .....eL_vlllo 1>4'14.. and:
had il.~ ,tt""".0e1t1"*'
my .......dson;.~ut··_114' hijl·
wife Diane a....·,....all...'.
tar Klrbl. ./\Io,j;'Pt ""..... ""'.
grandSon Mlq ....4 :6t.: wite·
....11 hoya ZaeklilltJit.UeM, who
~B8 j,,"t a y ...rolj!··-"d had.
J~ leamed thejoyClt ......ning'.
and walking·at the' _me ti~e..
He took hiB ~me. getting to·
know hie greet.grand.,.other.

I;'aul and Diane and very
special Kirbi ,met me at the
plane 'on 'Frid$y evening. and I

. must haVe looked like a New
York bag woman from all the
e~BS ,tuff I hacJ carried on

.with me, to say .nothinir of
three bags to piCk UP. 'and
even at that had to leave a
special flower arrfUlPment
behind that Diane's artUtje
mother, Pa~ CadeIBaea had
made for me. ·Fortunately TOm
and Pat will be spending
EalJter weekend in Dallas and
I haye already alerted l;hem
they will return with more
I>amrege then they boarded
with.

My house welcome~ me
. under about two to three
inches of duaL Not that I
minded or CSTed. Tom picked
Die ap in El Paso and I was.. ..
afraid that with __11 my accou-:
terrnents he .would PI"JJUtnd hei
had never met .me and whoj
could have blamed' him? . .'

The next morning ~fter=·

dumping all t"ings that hadl
been packed into several pilesJ.
on every available spa~. I sat..
down for a quick cup of CDfl't18~
and dialed my'favorlte ",,1"$.
El~ine. She was entertai'ning!
and .'enjoying co11l}Nln)r ~ from ~

Michigan and wanted to bring':
them down the next day early t
to meet me and to see myoid;
"cam." i ~

I warned her not to dare to ~

bring them. before noon I tbJ1!
next dey. "I" hit the hay .early It

and arose at six the f'ol1owing j _.
morning and started to make:
il path through. from stem to·:
stern and back· again.. .

If you don·t ,Iready know:
this. this old '''Casa'' boasts of' .
11 room. and two full baths.
and .':lone had escaped the .
dus\ and grime. of being on
the main drag and surviving a

(SEE PA,GE ':I}

'j J

FISH

•."

.' .

"

1096 Mech~ Suite GS - Ph. 258-3725 .
Tuesday &: ThUrsday 9-1 and 3-6 I Saturday 9-12

. OFFICE HOURS IN CORONA
Wednesday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Relocation [0 lincoln Tower in Ruidoso

I)\;:--JN'S Ile,11 I ;\IZ:\lS, 111<.
PO h(Jx 11;)

, I T l~) I c.vnJ, Ol( 1i10,1:'

CHIROPRACTOR
,

Announces

NoW Is the time for Spring Stocking ot Hybrid Bluegill; Bass.
Channel Catfish. Fathead· Minnows. Triploid Grass Carp and
8'.... Crappie. .

The IiYbtld Bluegill can REACH weight of 2 112 to 3 Ibs.
We furnish your 'Hauling Contain We guarantee II~

dellYaiy. . .
" " Supplles:'FI8h Fe8dera, TurtleTraps, Fish Traps. LiquId Fe;'
tlllDr,' ~wnlng Ma18. .

biJllVery will be Wednesday, April 10. at the times listed tor
.the 'fOlloWlng town.· and Iocatlonil. .

'. • .... '... ..... :.... .c'. :':., : . . •

cAIl!\ll!O:tO. R~""" lljotllli lI4U2tll., :D04:<!O ....
CAPll'Nt! """"'Ji,W. lIM4'U '0:00-":00 ....
HOND(Ji: .au "adlna. t. . &0 12:00-1:00 Ptrl
R08WE~~1 .lE.G. _·llll!•.~ _ 2,000$:00 pm
AAT Bulloa I'<IocI·" 7~ _ :D005.oo pm

''/"0 I!LACSVO/.(ft O/WEII GALL: .
(<1011) 77'1'-111102 J Toll ...... 1·800·4334850. F.. (405) 777-11808

Or ContooJ Ylilit I.c>clll F.ad Daal.. .
~ISHeAV 1l0NSULY..NY t.v..' .....aLE. .

DlilCbuN.... and -PRES 'Dt!UVE:-..v .• liN"'",. on.Jill,.., order••
.... 4/If~

DR. RICHARD A. FARRIS'

Cherry. . . ". " .
Membprs of the Concert

b8.nd are David Bu,sh. Lindsey
.Bush. Jessica Castaneda, J,.ily
Cherry, 'S~anlynn Chico, Erin

'Croriin, Ty ,Davia. Monica
.Gonzales, Chris. Hail; Julie
Jaqpess, Justin'" Kennedy,
Jessie. Kinsella.. Nathan
LOngbotham. Tract ~roon.
Colleen McGrath. Erin
McGrath. Shano"- McGrath,
Jennifer McWilliams. Lee
Scott. .Etoy Sedillo, Jolly
Sidwell. Bobbyray Silva,
Dianna Smith. Faith Smith,
Renee Smith." Wade Smith.,
James Tacey, Earl ·Turcotte,

..Evan~I!Re Johnsoril Debbi~
: Jobn80n.- Buffie «YOrk a.nd

Josh Schwer.· "

The band and choir were
Wider the direction of music
iflstructor Wayne Ellison. Solo
accompaniments were· by Mrs.
Lou Ann Ellison at the piano.

The 8th annual Pops Con
cert also' featured desserts
and coffees served to guests
by members 'of the. Capitan
Music Program. .

The SoutheaBterra New
Mexico Economic Develop
ment District (SNMEDD)
board ,of directors quarterly
meeting will be held in
Roswell April 12 at 10 a.m. in
the ENMU-JWsweli Campus
Union building banquet room.

Special pest speakers will
~ New MeXi.co state engineer
Thomas C. Tumey and Inter
state Stream Commi811ion
chelrm..n J. PhelpS Whita III,
The legislative review iIJ also
on 'the agenda. . .
·.A buffet tuncheon wlR· be
held Immediately foRowing
the meeting, For more tnfo~

mation about the .meeting call
505-624-6131.

SNMEDD Board Of
Directors To Meet
In Roswell April 12

There was a discussion
concerning Smokey Bear fran
chise licenses in Capitan. See
related article in this i...ue of
THBNBWS.

The popular Thursday night
bingo con,tinues in Capitan.
The action begins at 7 p.m. at
the chamber building on See
ond Street.

by Bart1ey MCDODouP
C.pitan Chamber 01
Comm.erce Repqrter

Day <'perfonn,d by the Boy..
.Ensemble,. To God Sing Prais
es and Hold My Hand.

Membe1"s ot: the choir are
Stacey ~rwin,' Ev"ngeline
Johnson. Crystal Nelson,
Danielle Jenkins, Nikki
C.onner, Krystal Roybal•.
Breanna . Ward, Michelle
Ingle,. Anthony ·Garcia. Ryan
Baade. Joe Summers and
Da.nen Sedillo..'~

The Concert Band pe....
formed Waltz of the Flowers,
Three American Portraits,
Slane, and the Po~hontas
Medley.

The 'Js'!'IY. formed ~azz
Band mBde ,t debutw;f.h
Surtin UsA,..,Bock ArOund the
Clock. Hang on Sloopie med
ley and Let·1t Be. Members of
the jazz band are Ty Davis.
TraYis Jaquess. Josh Schater,

-Evangeline Johnson. Jod)"
Sidwell, Wade Smith, David

..Busll, Renee Smith and Lily

Chamber Sets'
For Scholarship

-

CAPITAN HIGH SC;::HOOL.JAZZ BAND makes Its debut during the 8th annual Pop$ Concert. Mem~
bars 0' the Jazz; band are 'rom left TraVis Jaquess (who wrote the arrangement for the band). Wade
Smith, Uly Cherry. J3;enee Smith, David Bush, Josh Schafer. Ty Davis, Evangeline Johnson. Julie
Jaqu~ssand Jody Sidwell. 'The High SChool band. and choir also performed-for the more than 100
guests at the· Pops Ccmcert. .

. I

High School Pops Concert A 'Sweet Succes8

The capitan Chamber of
Comme1"ce . held its. monthly
meeting April 1 aI'Id re-elected
the following officers: presi
dent Frank Warth, vice-presi
dent/secretary Debbie Ingle,
treasurer Kay Strickland, and
corresponding secretary
Maxine Wright. Scott Lackey
and Sandra, Shearer witt serve
on the board of directon.

The Chamber wilt award a
$300 scholarship to a gradu
ate in the elass of 1996 at
Capitan High· Sehool. The
scholarship muMt be used at a
college or university in NeW
Mexico.· Applicants should
mail their applications to the
scholarship eommittee., P.O.
Box 441. Capitan. NM 88316.
The deadline is May 1.

The following criteria 'will
be used· for Qle scholarship:·
grade point average 20 I"rints.
class rank 20 poiJita, Acr
score 20 points. extra-eurricu
lar activities 20 points, hon:
oralleadership roles 2O·points.

ChamlH;tr members learned
that a double-sided sign win
be placed at the junction of
Highways 380 and 31. This
sign win Bdvlse motoril!lts the
direction and number of miles
to CapitaD. A directional sign'
wnJ be replaced in the Hondo
area. .

Kay Stri.ktand and Debbie
Ingle win coordinate the
Smok&)" Bear Stampede pa;.
rade scheduled for July 4 at
U) a.m. Th~ parade theme,
thl. year wilt be Srno1rq Bear•
USA. Cap/Ian, New MU/eD.

Chamber of commerce dues.
of$351!illJ be due Ml\)' 1. Mail
ta p.O.·lilliX 441. In dilI>itan.

Capitan
Criteria

The 8th Annual Capitan
Music Program Pops concert
was a B.Weet success. .

"Celebration of Spring"
featured music by the inter
mediate and advanced bands
and the high school choir, and
the debut of the High School
Jazz Band.

Students performed several
instrumental and voice solos.
Instrumental St?los were bY'
Jody Sidwell saxophone,
Nathan Longbotham bassoon,
Lily Cherry flute. Vocal solos
were Shanandoah by Nikki
'Conner, Take These Wings by
Stacey Erwin and The Rose
byJ(rystal .Roybal. Erwin and
£,vangeJine· Johnson· per
funned a duet of One by One.

Other selections perfonned
by the ehoir were
Glorificamus TE, Didn't My
Lord Deliver Daniel, Lean Qn
Me . and Annie·s Song· per-~
(ormed by the Girls Ensemble.
Who· Can Sail? U·s A goOd

•

8«r,*.~~
'7tce-l'I"e t;...~..

~
"GO RRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O, Box 640

CAPITAN, NY 88318

.

CAR'pETING
.'- . &'>MoRE1,·

Carpet· Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

II CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88945

Bryan Smlth • Chad BmUh

257-6682

.NATURAL
GAS

Desert. 'Sky
t1ealt.h r()()dS

HERBS" TEAS,. VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

Talty Rob#n.cm. awn4fr'
Licfmsed Massage Therapist

#19t2
P .•ne..... Square

RU\OOSO. NOI\. "f3~5 . '"
.2S"-496? ,,, .,

2330

~
8·888'S.
.~

1-800-221-6819

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RES/DEN TS
PLEASE CALL

I /
/

MDnIhly partnenl" mar De .,.oppe<! .,1' OIl
RANCHEROS TRUE VALUE In Ca",i""o

< 610 241h Sinsel
ALAMOGORDO; NM 88310

Books about the Southwest • cards by regional artists
"RuIdoso Country" copies signed by Paul Mangan

10% Discount on nambe"Tabl.ware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2312 Sudderth I Ruidoso.. NM I (50S) ·257-9884

THIS SPACE.

FOR RENT!

;\, FRIDAY lhru ~UNDAY ONLY

"HOMEWARD BOUND 2"
*2:15 I 4:151 7:1& I *9:15

Gifts ~~h"lt S~y NNc\.-v T\!lexico N

-~ -~-- - -~-"·----··~--257:g444- ----
/.,,1':'1 ::L iZ " 721 0 MECHEM

/ ~ =:: - .... ! "",.. -_RUIDOSO NM 88345

~;.OCKMAN'S
FEED & SUPPLY

Hwy_ 380 & Hwy 246
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
Garll 6110 LClnnl·ng

(SOS) 114 I."

"SGT. BILKO" (PG)
*2:00 J 4:00 J 7:00 "':00

'A Good s .... At An HOlJ8&l Price'

OPEN FROM 8:00 AM CALV
AT THe •..,...

RUIDOSO, "'" &a45
Prf. (5D5} 37....7:47

.'

.'
I.

, ...• _... -,.,": ''-...,,,,, ...... .-- " ......_....... ~--~ .._, <,~ ic.·.,. -' , ...•.•1,"'...""'"",,, . ., •·,-c. _'.; t
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Mature Driving:
Course Will Be
Held April 15·16

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

406 12111 81. I P.O..Box 39
Phon,,: (505) 648·2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 68301

·''\our 1"\1',"'11""([ ~\:: 1'rl,'"dl" Trat"'! .I\g('1!c\,"

.World .- _

DiSCOVERY
om-....._ ...'Rld' .... _ navel

SALES/ SERVICE / PARTS / REltiTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

Sl5WlNG MACHINES

1001· Macham I P.O. Drawer 1979 .
. Bus. 250-5959 • 1·000·635·4692 • FAX (505) 258-9010

RUIDOso, NEW MEXICO 68345

J ••nne Tsylo,. Alan.g.I'
The Paddock I RUIDoso, NBW MEXICO••346 J 1000 Mec::hem Olive

(SOB) 2Se-aaaa I .. ~.800-887;'20a8

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

330 Sudderlh Dr. (505) 257 5303 Rlldoso, NM 88345

-i .1/............ ~

Irll~ .~ , ~ ..
AP~P~LLlIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(505) 2574147

2818.SUddlnh Drive· Ruidoso, Naw MaxIco 811345

- - ----------- -_. ---
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.
~seruirlg All qf Urtcoln County"

S78-4488 I 378-43:z2 .
RUIDl;)tllP DC)W"'S. NM 88346

: ~ .,. ~ ..' ~!Jl!,Eat!ilb!I"'~ Ill1111' •

4......... Coull.,. _ .... April 4, ,_AGE .-,

a mo...ii.t ani.t 00 the· old' The .PI!leet wa. JI.ted on th.'
Fort I$tanton TOad, • green Nation Ori'IU' Information,
truek with th.... yeung beye C.nter (NC1C).
was in the dIteb. A deput;y. . April 1:
-resPonded. '7:52 a.m. a caller .requeBte~,

. March 31: a doput;y. to report atole";
10;08 a.m. a ·911 catler parts. A cJP.puty reSpc;.nded.

reported aC/!l.· vehiel. roll
over ~th injuries 1)11 Main
Rood In Cepitan. Capitan
Ambulance. fire depa,rtinent
and .police 1"88'pon(1ed. The
injured was transported to
LCMC.· .

12:33· p.m. a 91lcatler
...ported tho death of hi. wif.·
.at a residence· in Alamo Can- The 55 AlivelMatu-.:- thiv-4,··
ymt. A deputy-resPonded, and ing ,cour"ae· will .be-'" held iui; .
th~ m~ieal. investigator ad~ CaTrizozo April 15 and 16 a~'
vised. . . • • . the -Otero County EIectrid·

4:33 p.m. 'reported a two Cooperative building~ The!
vehicle accident .without inJu~ eourae is. given in two .•epa""
rie8 at mile marker 64 on rete' .....·00. f'r 9 ...:, om '·a.m. ""'I "oloo

Hj~way 380.· A deput,y re- 11:30 'Lm.and from 1 p.m. tQ •
epojuled and state Police were ' 3:30 'p.m~ both Bays. i
advised... The· deputy later .A certificate of completion!, .
advill8d it wae·not. an 'acci~ will beawarded.to.thc:lse'a~
dent. rather a vehicle was out tending both days. The classed
or eemce, and a~ was are taught by trained volun~'
requested. " • . teer instruetors.
, 4:59 p.m. a caller reportea Registration for the course

,anaceident on Mon Jeap closes April 13 and.entollment
Road, a vehicle was upside is limited. People planning to
down on the road. State poliee attend may sign-up at Zia
were advised. . Senior Citizens Center in

7:.08 p.m. Capitari .poli~. Carrizozo or by contacting
adVIsed of a traffic atop m Wayne and Mollie M~son at
front ~ Capitari Rich Sehool. . -lMm-354-2666 in Capitanl

March 27:
10:0f) a.OJ. CarrizozcJ· re

quested an ambulance to
transport a patient to "Lincoln
County Medical' Center
(LCMC) In.Huidaeo. Cam....o
ambulance re.ponded.

12:50 p~m. Ski Apache re
quested an am~lance for a
pa~ent who had an. injury
froM high impaet with heavy
equipment. Ruidoso Advanced
Lifo Support' (RALS)·ambu~
lance responded.

3:42 p.m. .state forestry
reported a woodpile on fire·
IIOU,th Of Capitan '00 Main.

•Rood. Capitan lire departrnen1;
res.p0nded. .

6:13 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported '8· battery' in the kiteh~
.en of a country club. A male
employee hit a female emp1oy~

ee three timee. A deput¥ was
requested to take' it report. A
depUty reeponded. '

15:24 p.m. _.• callerreque8ted
811 ambulance at .' residence"
'ion' B Ave. in Carrizozo ftJr a
toddler whQ w:ae havipe prob
lemB breathing. CarrizoZO
ambulance responded.

March 28:
. 10:20 a.m.B caJlerrequeBtr

ed aD ambulance at a reBi
dence in the Lincoln area lor
an' 811 _ old women who
had fallen. CapitaR ambu
lance .transported the patient.
to a hoepltelln Albuquerque.

3:48. p.... a Caller reported
lo.t ","" In NopI Canyon

· and req oted a deput;y. A
deput;y _nded.

10:46 p.m. an alarmeompa
ny reported an alarm soUnd
ing at a location oft' Oavilm
Canyon Rood. A deput;y re-

· sponded and .dvised all okay.
Man:h 29:

I li:42 a.m. an air ambw..nee'
company froin··~

called on behalf of a reBident
in the Corona. area who want
ed'to have an air ambulance
for his wife who was baving,
severe abdominal pains~ .ma-

·patch· contacted the CorODa
man, and advised tbIi.t it was
protocol if an ombulenee to
cheek out the situation, then
~Q.est~air,~~,,~
man advised he did,not wanto
to wait for an ambulance, and

·he could drive i"aster than·the
a",b~ance. The dispatcher
~nally advised the man tpI call
the air ambulance back to see
irthey would get hi. wife.

12:38 p.m.' a 911 call..
advised of a civil situation at
li location off' Highway' 70
Two men with rifles were on
the hill threatening the caner•
Two deputiea reaponded.

5:27 p.m. a aaller reported a:
graas.fire on a ranch 23 miles
west of Carrizozo. CarriZGBO
fire department responded.
SOCOlTO Electric advised that
a downed utillt;y pole had
.tarted the fire. Carrisozo Fi...
DeJ)4rtment responded.

March 30:
2:01 a.m. a caller reported a.

fire up' Cedar Creek. Bonito
fire Department relsponded
and~ mopping up by '3:44
.a.m~

7:47 a.m. a CliJler reported
an aecident· without injuries
near the cemetery in Capitan.
Capitan police -responded.

12:01 p.m. a deputy ad~

vind he had made a traftic
· stop and a DWI arrest. ~>

12:4-7 p.m. a person walked .-.". ":ff""'-:>"'~'" .. : . . (SOS) 378-4752

:::'~"~·h..oh:.:r:tte~_~~ 1"Jl. AICAttQXVGEN CO'1INC.
locate and make a -;;iftu.e I'U., ';;1::0<.':" 135 ~~!L--:~.-:'.~1dDao '
~~~~.Th

at
•

a !~eettle:'. "..;;Ii-........~ bwn~.- ....... h. ,:..,·Z!~,.~........... -,..-
VelDale bad been at a house' Ll.....,;·..':;.·ll!·IilIi·..···:;;·';;";";'';';'''llI"",,;;·;;~li:'''''···;';;;·';'· ;;.;;;,;;;..;.;;.;;:;;:::;.;:. -'
for three days and no one had
Been tha sulgeet. Carrizozo
Police 1'88ponc1ed and· advised
all was okay, .the subject had
ll"ne to EI" Paeo. .

1:26 p..... a Car was reported
OIl fire at the inteneetion of B.
Ave. and lfth _ in
Carrizoso. Carrizozo II... de
pariment ...._ded. ..'po::~~tea=.::
iJIjurie. on thl nNUl ...
NaI>eIla. A 'VehIcle ran oft" the
mod:. State tlOllee we... noli·
'6lld. . .

",':,

....
. ,(lapit8tl area. (C::"pitan polie.

reepOJ;lided but' made no con~'

taet with the dop.
6:05 p.ol. a 911 caller re

queated a wrieker at Hondo
School for a car with an alte....
nator out. A wrecker was
di.patched.

·9:18 p.m.. capitan ""lice·
requested aseietanee to """
a felony: Warrant to an indi~
vidual at a Ioeatl~ w.pt of
Capitan. A doput;y re8Ppnded.

0:61 ·p.m. a 9n cayer re
.quested an alnbulance at a
reBidenae~e Lincoln area.
Capi~ a . anee tranapcwt.
ed the patient· to· the hospilaJ.
In ·Roswell. .

March 26:
0:13 p.m. Glen"!",, Fire De

partment reported) a brush
ON at mile marker 278. on
Hich_ 70. Glencoe Fi...
Department responded.

9:58 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported a tire iii Cedar Creek.
A1toamblilanee and Bonito
Fire Department responded.

11:34 p.m. a 'caller reported
a. log on ti~ at mile marker
91 . 00 Highway .380... Fort
Stanton Fin J;)epartment
....ponclfd•

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. CXl-pasIOfS
6411-2650 .

NDgooI _ytorIIIn CI1urch:
Sundav SChooI... , IO:00 am.
Worship 11:00 am.

_ Community PNlIbytOrIari CI1urcll:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sur~.ly School.•••.•••••...•.•......... 10:00 a.m.

COIaIlll "",...,._n Church:
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.
·WorshfJ» ~ _ 11:00 a.m.

.' Adu. Bible Study & youth
Fello hlp Wednesday.· 6:00 p.m.

REV. ORo ·C.L FULTON. PIIStOr
REV. DR. WlLUE MAE FULTON. MI88Ions Dlr.
711 E. Avo., Carrizozo. HM. 848-2600

Sundav Morning Worship•••••.••.••;.... 9:30 8m
evangells'lc Service Bible Study 7:00 pm

CALL FQR SPECIAL
M.ID-WEEK SERVICE TIMES,

"Member Church of The
Evangelflllk: ADsemblV Denomination-

__tala Min''''''' .....
.... 81• ..". P!e!1IJteI7

ED VINSON. _!Of
514 Smokey Bear 81vd.JCapttan
Intar-denomlnatlonal

Su"""y SChool 9:30 am.
SUndav Mornlno Worship 10:30 am.

capltaia CIiIIIeII or CIuIIt

ALLAN M. MIlLER.' pallOr
208 Uncoln A... Capitan. NM
354-2lJaS

Tueodlll/ Blbl. Stud}' 7:00 pm
SUndav SChooL 10:00 am

SUndav E..nlng 6:00 pm

.-..

LESLIE EAIlWOOO. mlnlst.r .
5th & 'L1ncoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 am.
_1p.$eIVlc;e ll:OO am.
Evening· WOOShlp 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 81b1e Study · 7:00 p.m.

,~Ap-"'''''.. . "TIIIle_e
.-- ....

.,,,'.,

.-
THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY . ..

tHIS'S~AeEFOffllEttT.. ... ',." '. , " ".','

PAUL WErlE!.. mlnisler
A..: C at'll!lh, carrizozo. NM. 648-2996

SUnday SChooL : 10:00 am
Wooship 6arvlca l1:00 am
Evening WOrshlp. 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible S1udy 7:00 pm

... ..e'"! !J'!!'!C!P!! Climeh

Canbo...~ C1l_ lAIG)
.JOHNIE L .JOHNSON. paslar .
Comer 01 CA... & Thirteenth, 64lJ.2196

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Worship ServICe ; 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Sludy 7:OO pm

,..nta RIta Qldhnnc Comman '::,-

- . . , ".". .

FRo DAVE BERGS, poator
213 Birch. C&rrIzDzo. NM. 648-2853

. SATURDAY: .
ClIpItan Sacred _ ~.. 5:00 pm
c-mzo 6an\ll FIlla 6:30 pm

SUNOAY: .
C~ _ ttean 9:00 am
C'zozO Santa Rfta 11:00 am .
ColOna St. Theresa 4:00 pm

C1auiala or.CIulR

PI.- !'!ptI!t CIi_ ---CAPlTAR-
HAYDEN SMITH. paslar Adu. SUnday SChool 6:30 am

',314 10111 A Canizc>zIO. NM ,. Wooshlp service 9:15 am
1148-2969 (c:hurch) or 648-2107 Chldren's SUnday SChool 9:30 am

SUnday SChool 0:45 . . Fel_1p Tim 10:15 am
Wo"",1p se· _....::·" ;- ;..·· ···· ·1~:•• am " . AduR SqncIaY *"'>01 :.....•.. ·11:00 am
. n'_ot \~J••~f._••\;,~1.:.... U';vo, am-·' " •.. , CbdIr 'PiaCtIiie '{1V6sdayr'; ~ fl. -,l:OO P
SUn. EvenllljJ ".i Tf8Inlng at 0:15 pm ·Fel_rp DI""e; EVilIy.liiiRi··iiilildli,· m·

H

~enlng W hlp 7:15 pm Handmaiden. (Ealmenlcal Women's GIOUP)
Wednesday. 8I>Ie S1udy 7:00 pm 181 nd'- ?~ .a ~u ,_ay 9:30 am.

·Wonl or LIfe·

..........
H!IIh~•.~~ u~i:i.ln tb~Aji.i "..... A """u(Y re-

Caunt;yin tho 11l8t·~ bF .Jll1I\..... . . .
dey~ .winds dJ'l'VO ·",Iilte $:lII1'a.m. n eeller re.;orted"'a
esq_.•. blot; the ........ ,Md chimney··fire at a location
dirt;y w,!l>doW. in the Il;gher. weat ofCarrisozo..
a1t1Wl1,e.. 8:33 lLm. a caller reported a
. ./\:IonRwith Illgh ·"'indo.....d woman with two .mall ehll.
no· ,rain come8,·~ bigh ·tire. ,dren I.ving out of .her car iri
dan ; VisitorS ....d .n4eqg- the 'Capitan area. The 'chil~

n.ed be ....tra earel'a.1 With dren· reportedly . hed· lIOn.
fire. ... . without. fll;Jlod or ahelter.

~ The following infbrmatioD Capitan pollo., responded.· .I

wa. taken Wom dispatchre- 11:13 iI.m: .. caller reported
BOrd. In the Linealn Cowit,Y a bi-ill'Jiili\g iiiid entering at 'a
Sherill's Oftie. in the eaul't' location in the Cca'onll a...a. A
Sow.ein C.rrizom: 3O-30rit1.· was stolen. '

Mareh lIIi:. 1I:2l5 p.... a wier requested.
12:62 ..m~ 4' caller reported anira" cantJ;o1', ~r two I)ober..

il. bu'V1ar.v. pouiblo breakinK ...... Pinch... runnq I_
I ....d enf.er.irt-= at, a .JoCetion in oil. tlw.~ ,. in the

- ,.- .' .

I

I

I. • " .
·'g"r .. j;;", ...."-' .' .......... o+, ... I!w ........_ ow· -·•• ·~ ..I. - •.,.",;.;.,'......__' __._

\

. .
~~_.~~ ~_._-~
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OUlalde New _tea.
·0 '-Year $27.00
o 2-Vear 152.00

,;"," ".,.' ;,",;.,

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
'25,000 For Youl
II you own or you am buytng YD!'r home, Ina U.s.
Congress has made ~ possibla for you to _ u
to $25,000 for you to i",pmva your home lluoughlhe
F.H.A. TIlIa , program. II iadasigrl~for such homa
Imp'rov'!menls aa Llfellma SIding. Roofing.
In....IIon, Window,," ReSlucco and PiI~Ing. H
your home Is In nead 01 any 01 lhasa \ype!' 01
Improvemants, caliloday and find oul what'you may
, n be eligible for undar Ihla program••

CALdIOO-982-4704
....8ii-'33ib--

R&D ENTERPRISES
IiaNa-BMd£l"-hinw4

In Slale (New Mexico):
o ,.Vear $23.00

." 0 2-Year $44.00

""".~'.

36,
~nd;

< ...
," -,':"', "

In Lincoln County:
o '-Year $20.00
o 2-Year $38.00

, "

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

•
(505) •••••$S

.NAME:: ....,.-....,.._....,.- ..,-....,- _

MAILING ADDRESS:~ -'-_........_,_--._' __

Cl'ryrrOWN: -------'----'--_,_-:t.. _ _,_........---~.,-_
•

STATE:_-_".-...----'_,_....,..--..,...-'--,....,.-..,....._··:;ZIP;_._-,.-_
,'" ....

""

March 26:
Carl R. ~8mbY. 44. Ruid080:

parole violation; no bond set
by parole omeer.

March 29:
Victor Coechiola, 20. Las

Cruces: 8ssaultJaggravated
battery; served' two more days
on 90 day sentence.

Gregol")' M. 'Wack.
Ruidoso DOWDS: DWl

March 26:
Steve Powell. 25. Ruidoso

DoWDS: probation violation. no
bond ~t by probation officer.

Steve Aragon. 19. Canizozo:
probation ·Violation.. no bond,et by Dean.

Matthew Beene, 24.
earlsbad: driving on revoke
license; $1.000 cash bond set

. by Dean ·posted and released
sa.me day; arrested by state
police_

March 27:
Robbie AdaI'ilS'. 34. Ruidoso:

two counts battery 'on· a
household member~ violation
of conditions of release;
$50.000 ca~b bond set tur
Butts.. I

Frank ',Hibbj.s, 3D, Camp
Sierra Blanc:a: held for Camp
Sierra BJ~nea state prison.

NO'l'lCE
'l'O PUBLIC

NOTICE IS !HDS"HIIJBB:B!'"Y
GlVRN that the 00verntn8
Body or the Town ofCurlz.
ozo will hold their Hepler
Sch.c1ulad Meetin. on
Thunclay. AprIl 9.. 1998 a'
8:00 p.m., Cit;y Hall Confer
ence Room. Carrtzom. New
ltInico 88301.

AGENDA WILL DB
POSTED in accordance
witb Reeolution 9"-1'"
Twenty-Fo~houra prior to
meeting dat:e and mado
..aUBIe to the pUblic.
CABOL SCB:LARB.
_ Clerk, CMCIAAB
TowDoIC..........
Piddiaheel .. the UDcoIa
Couaty N...OD ApaoII4,.-.

.. ','

c"""""'"NeW~loo.
Llaoolll COUDty

PuhlWiec1iu the LIaooIa
CouDty Newa- on April •
and I~ I9INL

lfO'l'lCE
TO P1lBL1C

NOTICB IS JJEBRBY '
GIVEN that. the 00wI1'IItn.
Bod;y o(the Town ofCantB
_..mhold ...................
Sr:heduled Meetin. on
Twmday.. April 9. 1998 at
8:00 p.m•• City HIIIlI COllier
ence Room.. Carrizozo. New
:Mexico 88801.

AGENDA WJLL' DB
POSTED in- accordance
wtth . Resolution 94-14.
TweDty-Four boa... prior to
m6etlng date and .ade
-aYIdJIlbIe to the pubHe.
CAROL 8C:BLARB
_ Clerk, CMCIAAR

Town. 0' CanUozo
Pubu.hed iu the.:t.Iaoola
County Newe 08 April 4,
.1-'

.....u.tl.ve at ~1.PoWY
Ave, C9J:0na Dsl::e«ar. Cill~
fornIa ~25U. or ft~
wi"- CIte Probate CouJ'1:..

DATE)), April 1, _
, ~,

M:AKVDf ... MaNBIL-....
ftl!ip..-eatatlve

Pu.1I..... 111 the LIncoln
~ NID'IN on April 4
aDd 01.1. 188&

•

Litt'C:Qln 'Coun!y "'.

"'oef'ENJIONC'ERtE'S'JRSP,ORr
oj I t. _', -•.J;' , •. _ .' i,e 1 '

The fl>n"wi'1If' incl!Vidnalo .~.0Il0 .l>!lb.l><IItd 880'* IInt-- ',. JIM.,.. #i"".htioo•. 36. i'ilmIt.a.
'''_' boo1<l>.d'lnlft tbo-.m..,~, POOtod ........ ~a"~1"!I_d. ' ..,Iirt .Q11ll.nit"'CI'1t· bY .B..tts '
C ty . Dotention ,CeJ)ter Ma!lch 30, .,.fl>r,...""" cIaiI~' f .... 'I)WI. driv-
< ty jail) in t1>e .....rtbOO1'" Nick Gon~leo. 21. Buldo..: ",g on _Joeelt~...
in- Carrizozo:' court commitment of six ltl~ Linder, .. Be-len;·

Mnreh 112. months by District Judge ........oted onwarr""t· f .... fail-
William Sh.pard. 19, Richard Parsoqs. "1'8 ,to pay finea pnd; t;CMteJnpt

.LEGAL. Ruidoso: probatitm violatidn. Roy Morris, 21. RuidOso-= from Judge LynIi in Valencia
no bond. re1eUed March 26 Oil OpeD eontainer, parties to a COUQ~; bon4 set. at $1&6

INPOKMAL ............ tirom JD'ObQtIon officer. .rimo: $200 bond' _ by Dean: .aoh. _ted ilame ~ aiul
~~~ . March 26: arrested by -LincOln County ~ released.. ".

LINCOLN Steve Spall••6; Alto: sh'9'- Sh.riWo OftIee <LOSO). TiDa Rocha. 36, RuIcI/lIs\>.
STATE 'OP lifting, probation violation, ,no Steve OGrrlson. 1~. Ruidoso:Dovms: court commibPent or

NBW'MB>IICO bond: rel.ased March 26 on DWI, tliilure, ,to dim head-;.4.6 hours by Butts f ............._Ie If_ '8110 _rs from MaglstrJOts Judge lights: $600 bond set by Dean: vated DWl1ot.
IN THE MATl'ER 'OF .I Willi..... BU~ and pro!>ation. arre.~ by LOBO. . . • Tho 1b,I1Ow;"lJ indivlduale
THE -ESTATE OF ) ofti.cer. . -. AVIS Lucero, 21, RuIdoso: were RELEASED from. tJut
RIA LEE SIDWELl.., ). William Gardner. 2:8. arrested on bench warrant for .. Llbcoln ·CQUllty Detention
decee_d ') . Ruidoso: pr,obatlon' violatiPfi. driVing on suspenc:mdlrevoke Ceilter:

NOTICE TO no bond; reJea8ed ApriJ 1 on license. no headlights; $1,,442 Sehlla A. Damell: 21.
CllEDlTOBB orders from prqbation ofticer. cash bond set by Butb:1 posted Ruidolio:' r.eteased Mareb 2.8 on

_NOTICE IS HEREBY' . JoSh.. ~ck.s. 18~ Ruidoso: .and ~el$8Sed _same cIaf; ar- ontera from' Butts;. booked
GIVEN that the under- probation violatioia.." Bpeeding~ rested by Capitan Police. March 16 for contributing to
IdKne4 baa been iIPPoin.... t t t 'but' to the
"penD..1 reprilaell&atiw of wo coun B coil n 109 I April 1: . the delinqg.ency of a mbior.
thiButate.AIIperaonehav- delinquency of a minor. pos~Gnbert SUva. 32. Los criminal damB18 to" proPertY
ina elmme again.t t.hie ..session of marijuana, failUre Lunas: amated- on wftl'l'llllt an4criminaJ treapass. .
el¢ate are .....ulred to.pre- to atOp at light; no" bond for driving " on suspended U· Quenton "t3e'lby.. 30. Alto:.
II8IIttbelrclaim.wtthin"tWo Steve Rodriguez, 41. cense; $1,000 bond set Dean. released March 25" time
mtmt;ba ....... the date Glthe C. a pit a II: j m pI' 0 per arrested by state police. s-~.:II on March 18 courtlint publication .~ this ,ICI'''~

NotlcG or the claim. wtIl be sale/disposal. removing or Arthur Sil~. 30. Tularosa; commibnent of seven daya for
fonvertiiurecL'ClaimsmUBt concealing DC eneumbe..ed court commitment of 10 days' DWI 2nd.
be prelll;Ulted mther to the propertY., $10,000 cash' bond' ordered. with good time al- Kenneth: Chavez. 31, San
Dnd'8l'8Igned' PDl'llODaJ rep- set by magistrate judge 0 Ger- lowed., by Otero couo't¥ magis- .Patricio: released March' 24•
rellBotative at CarrizoZo, aid D d by .NY, or 6Ied with the Prob- ean Jr.; arreB~ trate judge Jerry =H.rdiSQJi for time served for ,probation
ate Court, County or Lincoln County' Sheriffs Or- leaving scene of en accident. violatiOn; booked Febl'uary 1....
Lincoln. ' flee.

n~TED; March 26,.......
EWELL w. SWWI$LL-Itepa e. n*-d_

01 &he Blltete 01
RIa :a- SIdwell,

deee.'-eel

, ,

"""'00.85
,0.65

11'7 Vilrioa oiltve. RUi~
Agenda t. avan.ble 24
hoara priOr. to the meetln•.
AuxiU....,. aidee are avail
able upon request; pleaee
eontact Martha Guevara 'at
&I&-238G lit leaat; 48 houl'll'
in ....nce oI'th. meedngto
make any neceseary
arranpmentL

MAln'IIA GUBVAIlA
......taat.

CO MaDa....
.....1 liIlhe Lbaoolll
CouDtr Ne- _April"
'08L '

MERTINO NOTICB.
The Lincoln County

BoaTd of Commt.eionel'll
will hold _peclal ituds:et
workshop. on· Monday.

, April 22,. 1998. and Ta__
..... Ap'" 23, __n
ntn. at 9:00 a.lD. The
budget worbhope are open

) to dill public" and will be
) held in. the Commillllion
) MeedIII' Room·af ,he LiD
) c::oln County CounhoUll8' in
) Carrtzozo. The purpose of
) the meetlDp .... to review

budget requeete for Fiscal
Year 1998fl997. lcenda ia
avaUIlb1e 24. hoW'll prior- to
the meeting..

II'RANK POTTBR
Llacola Coua~

. ....:Mana....

Pub1lahed ill the LIDeoID
eo-VNewn OD AprD 4.',-.

•

, _ _ AprIl II> '!II! PA<lE 10

TWBLP'T'II JUDICIAL .
DlB'rRlCT COURT

C01JNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MB>IICO

No. CV-M-SO

IN THE MATl'ER
OF THE CHANGE
'OF NAME OF
KATHRYN ANN
SCHOENFELDER.
o Petitioner.

NOTICB OF
PBT1TJON FOR

CIIANOB OF NAMR
NOTICEISGIVEN that

Kathryn Ann Schoenl'eldor
did on the 26th day of
March. 1998" petition the
DliRric:t Ccnart of' Lincoln
Count)". New MexiI:o. and a
hearing will be held on the
12th dey of April. 1996, at.
9:00 a.m., at the Lmooln
CDUIlty CourdtoullB toc:ated
at 300 Central. CIIrrizOzo.
New Mexico to'ch..- Petl
tioDer'. 'name to Kathryn
AnnC~i.

DlJ'T'i'ON ..
HAKANSON. L'ID.
Doa B. Dutton
P4:ao. ...
Bald...... New Medco...... '

(lIOII) .............
«lIOII) ...,.,osoa PAX .
A_for....~....
......... lD...LlDoo...
~ New. 011 JIIIuoeh..__ .......

',iDIr • penalty _""'t
.prosram. dellniag penalty,
.........ent misdemeanor;
_t8btiehing H&ted lIClhedule
or penalty' __samente.
Ordinance 98-3 win be eon
llidered for adoption on
April S. 1996 at 7:00 p.m. a'
'&be lep)ar meet:ing of the
Boart'lofTn!Bteeeat the Vil-

) lqe dall Bldg.
) 0 IWDBBORAH CUMMINB
) cterk-Tnsu,urer. CMC
) ""-oICapl....

PIaltU........ the T.t.........
COuaty N OD Mlu'eh
21 aDd 211 .IUI April ...,-.

. • NOTJCJll
NO'nCB .. ....-.by.."... lllat on Mucb 14, f898. Thom.. T. Jr. an4 SadIe L

_18 _ Dr.. NE••A1~ NM 87111. ftled appllca.tIon No. 01404 ..
wllbdae8T.ATBBNGINBBk"'~tach..... polntotdlv.ndon aacl-pJ..or .

ot.............tperanlllllDot........eowatenoftheRioBcm.itobyceasill8"thedlver
or..w walen via thii PnwIdead. Ditcb which pnlIlI8ntl;p h.. a ...nnt ofdivenlon

loeated in the NWM~ SWK oI'Sectiqn U. Townsbip 8 South, Rango 115.•aIiI&'
l M.P..M.....npplemlJlltal well H-8J81aeated in the SWK BWH. SWH ofScctl~ 20,
!RDwlUlhip9South. Range 18Eut. N.M.P.M.. and ceasing tho Irrigation of 1.90o

ac:reiI or
.Jlr!nd klnted iD &be~UK NWK of Section 29. Township 9 South. Range 16 East.
~.P.M.Applicant propo._to commence the UN ofeithor a river pump. to be loeated
In the NWK~ SWM. al'Section 3f. Township 9 South, Ranp 16 Eas'. N.:M.P.M..
Hulbert.8pringloeatBdtatheNW% SEK. NW% Or8eCtIon84, 'l'Dwnship9South...Range
16 Eaet.lf.II.P.M..or.a..Dowwell B-'I94locateclin theSEK SW% NWH,. ofSectton34,
"I'GwnsJdp. South, Ra.... 16 Eaa.. Iif~.P.M.;,tor the p~~·~dlV8l'tlna,upto 0&.2211
"98 feet peranDlim of_rface waterlllbrtheirriptionofl.30·~oflaiaddeecribed_
~Jlowe: ' -" ,

l!IUbci:tvhdon ' • Section Townehtp Range
.stY% SW% NWK a& 9S l6E
~ NWK~ 34 9S '16E

Ani~. ftrm Or corporaticm or othor'entlty objoeting that' tho granting of the
a.Pplieati.... 'wiD be detrimental to the o~cctm'"swater right shalll1ave standina: to ftle
'dlUectioImar prote.lII. Any penIOn. firm or corporation or otherontity objecting.that thO
1ttanUD8otthe applieathm will be eonti:ary to the eonsorvation ofwater wit.ht n tho state
'ro ~trimImtaIto the public welfare of the state aQCl ebowing that the oidector' will be
:oIJI-pbBtantlalb' and ..-ctftcally effected by the gnnting of the appJlca!ion, shall·~ve
.ndinatom. ~ecttolUlOJ' proteBt8. Provided. howeYer~ that the State ofNew :Mexico
or any'llitabraadae8" ........ department&, boarde. inetrumentalitlea at inetitDfIone.

....R'rid all poHtlc" aubdlYiBlODBofthe etate and theiraaeuet-. inlllrwnentalitiBBi andIn8tI
tutioRII mall have atandina to file objectionaor~.The'9J'Olo8' or otQectione 8b~
be in writin.and .tudl Get. forth all prutee,tant'a or oqjBC'tor"a naaona'why the applic::ation
ii1tbould DOt he a.ppI'OVIBd and must be filed. In trlplte.lltB, with "fttomas C. Tumey, State
"1t'ftgineer.l8OOW. SecondSt.• ac.wen.New Mexico8820I, within ton ClO)da)'saftertihe
"tlate of UIe laet publication of this Notk:e. .
~ Santa Fe
8QtRRR No.: P 3112, 824 147
il."'.
~btt.bedill...Liacola. Couaty News oil March 2&. and.ApriI. aDd II. 1896.

. NOTICE •
.•.:' NO'ftCBi bygi_n tbaton Man:h:l9, 1996" RobertB. BlakeetadandAlic::e C.
....!Ilakeftad" p.o 176. Ronclo" NM: 8833&. ftled allPl_don No. 0267.8 with the
-S':I"A'IB BNOINBItRr- permit. to chan. pt.c::e of 1188 of8.Ii2 _re-:feet per annum of
.'"8~....or.... Rio Hal..... p......ntIy diveried via the Stonn Ditch located in the
-lsw% NWH':NBJC, ora &luna. Townablp 11 South" Range 17Eut.·N.M.P.M.~by--'
..lngthell"l"iptloDofl.1....oflendl........ intheNWK~ SWl4 afSec:tioft". Town
~~p 11Saa.... 1taIIII8 1'7.-,N.M.P.M..'amI cam~enc:illllthe WJ8 or....daD JIC'I'&ofeet
per.~ _ 1IW"f-. waten for the irriBation of 1.1 acres or laDd located in the
Swv.. SEK NWK of Seetion .. Township 11 ~th. Raitp 17E..t, N.M.P.Jrl.

Any penon. firm .. eoi'poratton '01' other entity objectlq that the.granting of the
'sppUcatloD will be detrimental to the objectol""ll water riaht shan have standing to file
al:deetian. 01' ....... Iiny penon. tlrm oi"~tionorother entity olUecting that the
p-anttnaofthe appl1cation will be eontrBl\y ta the c::onsorvation ofwaterwlthin the Btate .
or detrimental to the ....bHc welfal'e of the lltate and showinc that the oIdBC'tOr will be
substantially aDd .pedtb:ally alf'0C'ted ~y the granting of tlIe application shall have
standi.... tofile~edianeor proteata. Provided,; however. that the State of New Mmco
or anyol"ttabnnrlww"..nein.~nta,board&" iRIItrunumtaH~eB ... inatitutlonll.
.and all palitic" tnIbdIvIMaaaltho ldate .ndtheir..-1lC'lu.m.trumentaJidee and inBti
tutio_-.u have...ndiq to file objecti........ prole'" The prot.eetor objectiOOll shall
IMt in writingand IIhaII Bett"onh aD protestant·sorolgect:w"e reasone why the'applicdon '
ahould nat be approved and lIluatbe filed, in triplicate, with Thoma C. Turney. state
Engineer. 19OOW. SemndSt.• tt-we1l.New,Mexko88201, withinten(lO)days af'terthe
date 01 &be )lOt pubHcation ,of this Notke.
c::e; Santa Fe
CIRRR- No.: P 382 824 180

Publlahed In the LlacolD C_.. New. _ ~rU 4. 11 .IUI 18., 1888..
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."of help. and suppo,-t to ~
Capitan High School Roclt!i>
team and woUld like to te1I
them everyc>ne does apprec:J!-
ate their ~ort. r:.t

, ... ... .... ... ... ... ~

The choir did the aennon
at the Fi_ Christian Churdl.
l....tSunday and itwas1ll>a~
ful' siniPng. Thl> chUrch wi!:!

"onCe again have the LonlJr.
'SupPer. and understand it·.'
very gOod too.

, ,~ ...
Gloria, Aldaz 'was in ~

Monday. shs had been ·w
Albuquerque checking on h ....
mom. She is atill sin&inir tb.
the, choir at the· Catho~
church and always makes rpy
day a Uttle brighter. .

... • • • ... .... " .oi!

. ' Edna -Greer ~as. !i"
when Raynetne retutned frO
her trip to Santa Fe and
w.. back from judgiq in Liaa .
Cruces. Edna and the docs
were real happY their fardilY
was back hO'ql,e...... ... ... . ... '".
, If anyone saves the R0s
well pappr. wbuld yoU pleRle
send me .the article jJl ti:e
new.pQ.perabout stamp ~
'lecting ,9ft Mar.ch 27. Mq.
JohuSon cut it ~out and itl~ ,
inlormative. , J ~,~

• ,....... '. '2

used for a s~station in the
,·Ranches de Sonterra subdivi
sion.

--Proclaimed April 21
through April 27 a. Natj~1
Infant Immunization Week. ;

-Approved a budget resoi&
tion to reflect Mljustments·,~

the budget revenues. THe
re~lution, corresponded, to oA.e
.passed in March to reflsct
changes in the budget expen~

ditures. ' .::
--Received the 1996-97 buj.

get time schedule whif}1
sbows the commission budget
workshops set lor April ti
and 23. at 9 a.m. ....

,
(Continued from Page 1)• •

it greatly exceeded the
amount of funding for the
project. Potter will go to the
highway depart~ent to' seek
additions! fund.. and will
pursue doing the projeet in
house.

Commissioners also:
--Approved re-plats in

Ranches de Sonterra to make
one lot out of two and to split
a lot in Capitan North Subdi
vision.

-Authorized negotiations to
accept a donation of property
from the Properties of the
Southwest to the Bonito Vol
unteer Fire'Department to be

"Alice Peg,-I~o Bell. 90•
For businesses and fifth. diei~ Feb. 1 in Williams ~.,

andsinh graders. theLiilcolnOritish Columbia. Canada.
County TouriBIIJ. Will be hav- She was bom in White, Oaks
ing their big day on April 18. • May 31. 19q5 and was a reiii
at the bailepns in Glenco~. d f"' M . fLi cia Wall top ad by to ent 0 1"l1eW' eX1CO most b

n . ace s ,P her life." ' '.:;
see me lastw~~ew~out She is survived by her chil-
andabout.Agroup~~~ dren. Zelma Millar of'SangBJ',

:=t:'=-k~''.D--'.JI!&.~~-BaC.. CaR-
ti'" ot1t" '. ~'I~"'" i'.·r,.... ad...,rand B.R.~~..!of New

es ~ng "'C', Mexico; five brothers" .Errrie$,;
... ... ... ... ... • • • Jack. "EbDo. Herbert. arid

Lindy and Ralph NIontes Donis Aguayo: one sister.
had a practice rapine ~and Lorraine Brimberry; six
round robin.on'Sunday. Cody grandchild~n and six great
Wilson was one of the win- grandchildren,
nen. beating Eddie out by a Graveside services and
lew seconds for second place. burial will be h'eld at 11 a.m.
Jerrie Wilson 'told. me at in Evergreen Cemetery 'til
school last, week these two 'CalTizozo May 11 'with Rev.
people havegiven many hours ' Don Daniels officiating. ,N.

. '

. ~

S7n,okey BeCl,.r Copy,.·z.gh~
Ca.~ses LocCl,.Z .ProbZe,.,..,•

Smokey Beall licenses. ')'0
date. that office has not. ~
sponded to any of the letten.
or calls from Capitan. 'Shank.
said.' l~

Ingle spoke of the ticensQTe
problem' during the C,apitan
Chamber of Commerce meet
ing Monday. However. Incle

, was not availabl. for comment
to 'rHB NBwS· before deid
Unc Wednesday because "'s
..,iIll out or town to 'attend the
New MsaIco ..... Water
Users Association Dle&ting in
A1buqusrque. 27lB NEWS
wJ1l continue to investiaate
the ei~~on and will have a
follow up story in ths n!'Xt
i ••us' of LINCOLN COV'NlrT
NEWS. !"

Well. on 'to the other
things. My t.eachers and
school kids were very gener
ous this week. buying comme
morative bfJoks. stamps, and
giving me my weekly hugs.
The letters they WrOte to the
Kansas third and fifth grad
ers .,are 80 interesting. Theil:.
tibbJjles"'lS'f ·aa",,~·· rid' .
horses and mOto~cycl~~"
sports. painting,' and staying
bOUle went the same aa mine
along wi'th stamp collecting.
Their f'avorite subjects were
math. and ~g. " "

Mrs. Johnson·s class
turne4i inpicturea of stamps
that the kids desigried..They
areao hard to choose from. but
~i8week one was my favorite

was discovered that the fund·
ing was not budgeted.

Lincoln Mechanical of
Ruidoso will be replacing the
courthouse chilJer. and will be
dding air conditioninlr. electri
cal. plumbine and heating
maintenance at the court
house for a year. The compa
ny was the only bidder in
response to :requests form.
tenence services made by the
county mlinager-s office. The
cDmpany had 'the lowest bid
for the courthouse chiller for
$49.776.

A bid to resurface two 001111
ty roads was rejected because

As ~ was qat ....d ..boutthe with "I love Mrs. Joine.... Will
Fort t.he past tWo DUJrnings be picking up the colored pic
after the mail was uP. I raked tQ:a'U or the lighthouses and

. a _Isaves.limbs, and tra,m. o1¥mpies this next week.··
"'The grass ia stl:u'tinc to grefm. The 'cancellation will be

up and the big white ,cIo~ held on April 12. Plan to be in
look like it could rain any front of"tbe Capitan post office
tiDJe. I keep thinking if only from "7:30 a.m. to.10:30 a.m.
wehad,eJ}DUghmpDeitooper- ,ADd up at ~e school from' 11
&tethisplace. Thest.ablea. the a.m. to 4 p.m. Phinto purch

'laUndry. th.e woodshop., the ' asea 32et centstamQlUJd,you
canteen. the ho\lB88·that peo- can get·a caiJ:cell~onon that
p~ could live in, the tire day. Will have some of,.the
engIn.... the Iirlbmary. the· IODS CARE STAMPS that.
dietary. 'and the many bund,-' were cil(~sen last year for the'
iugs jUst sitting waiting for Eartb.Day.ThiawiUworkintO
someOne to occupy them. seem' that' day on April 22.

. '1ikesuchawastebeingempty. The teac~rs said that on
. Have so ,many tourists April 12, kindergarten kidS

stop in and. give me ideas that. will be registering for next
1 co'uld see grow into very pro- yeaJ' ahd all ages below that
duetive plana. One man from may come to the school and
EI Paso said~ this woUld have their hearing and eyea.
beperrsctlbran~OldTuesan·.·tested~ .
~ had been there several FFA ju.dging was I.BSt
times.lUlCl said this looked like week. with Todd, saying they
itwouldbe ides!. Anothereou- did prstt.\' good. Looks like
pIe today from. Colorado have trQck 'is' in full swing and.
been staying in Deming. They spring lever is getting to
go the...., a couple ol months everyone.
out of, the year and volunteer Tiffany MeniK;s 5th grad_
in a mueeum there. They said era were working hard o~ reo:
ofall the places they·had been potting some petuniaS that
this was once again about the David Cummins had let them
best., The museum in Deming have. This is a great project
haa dolls, bears. qWJts~ bells. and will really help out the
shoe hoob. cars. and you town park!
name it. they have it. They '. • • ... ... ... •
stated that it is a really neat The May. 4th day in White, Tin. next week: Never
place to visit. with a gift. Shop Qaks is coming ~pwith"a min- express a gallon of words -to
and many. many volunteers. I er on the envelope there. express a'spoonful ofthought.
wonder ifI couldstartmy own' Remember to plan to attend ," .,.
here? this ·event. ,~........... "'."''''.''' ....

Commercial use of Smokey JleenBure. 'FOS member
Bear tnBY. be in jeopard)". Howard Shanks' said the ma·
-Even Friends ol Smokey. -may jor problem ilS the consulting
be affected. t'irm is not willing to let FOS

Smokey Bear is Copy right- use Smokey in its logo. even
ad and i'egistered by ths U.S. though the FOS Smokey i. a
Potest Service (USFS). The bear cub. clinging to a charred
Stookey Bear words. lamiliar tree. .
mature bear or any use of the Shanks ,also said the firm
famous, fire ,fighting bear has indicated it does not ao
-.)tmbol "'e trademarks strict-- knowledge the licen,e for
1,y controUed by ~ fede..... commerc.al u.IM'I of the Smokey
I(OVemm t. ' Bear words for Smokey Bear

But ntiy ths USFS Motel and Restaurant ownsd
chsnged haw It admlnl.ters by Debra 1ngIe In Cspltan. "It
the Iieen.BeS fbr use. ,of that could jeopanlize CapItan·s
.~_r)<.. by .........ctIna .~leIm .. to Smokey Bear, except
W,ith .P....~· con",ltlna flrm. for .'the ville&e ....d stete
ln~.bml/liif.Vil'llinla. O'\\1fU\d 'mu........... Shanks·

I!'1'lllnQ tit Smokey (FOS), a silld.
not fot ploflt ....\11>~ ros has gone on tho deten
to prom9w theS~ Bear sive with the newest in~a·
....~. during ita Iaal: tri~ t11lJl.. and has written 10_
Intt in Cllj\ltldl hsai'd .. ......... to the USFS Washin/ltoft D.O.
1lIllIll ¥/lib iU!o sil\M JIMt. dl. 'l!!l!loh .had ha!ld104th•

-- .

CLASSIFIED AD

I'~ A B: N
\Vhat YOI1'!'(' \Vo!,th!
II1dr'liO'lld"Tlt I;IL,irl(':--.'o

0pi!(ll'11111il\' wl1h ;\

I '.' ,. IlIl I 1 i ; I I 1 ( (' 1" I I : l'. 1 ( , 11 : I I
l'(lJ1111:111Y ExC'vllVll(

III <"'J III<' ]J(! [l'll [ i ,j:,
CALL (50;)) 2G7-;}~'21

IFOR SALE: 30 gall"" elee
triethotwaterheater. $50.00.
Electric stove." $215.00.
848-2BGO or .can be' seen at;
1105 .,- Ave.. Carrizozo.

UclApr.4

~:':;''':'NT
The Village ol Capitan is

accepting sealed bids lor the
following piece of ,equipment:

1881 DodtJe RIun 4:0:4,
• tandard traDlIDIllsston•
V-8Engtne,.approximately
,oo_:iIesס.ס11 white color.
new tires.

Send bid p~posals to
Clerk-Treasurer Deborah
Cummins at ~.e Village ·of
Capitan. P.O. Box 246. Capi
tan. NM 88316. Ple~mark
envelope wjth "t&:'iia Silt"...l':ar
vehicle insp~qn,.·pleaaeCall
and make tin appointment at
505-354-2247. The Village
haa the right to accept; or
ndsct an,y or all bids. Bide Will
be accepted until April 5. 1~~6
until' 4:00 p.m.
lsi IJ,eboreb. Cummins
Clerk-Treasurer. CMC
Village of Capitan

2_. 28 & Apr. 4

_, ,0'.

•....':, .,;

,::'.'., ".-

. .
'.'.

County Denies Request To Close·.

NOTICE. OF
. EMPLOYMENT.

NOTICE' IS HEREBY
GIVEN 'that the Governing
Body oltheTown ofCarrizozo
is now accepting applications
fur an Administrative Secret
ary for the CarrizoZo Police
Department.' Job description
and......application.m~, ~e

'obtained at City HaD. De8d
line ror applications is April
18. 1998 ot 4:00 p.m. The
Town ofCarrizozo is E.O.E. in
compliance with ADA Title
n-A.
CAROL SCHLARB.
CMClAAE
T Clerk
T of c.rizozo .....

8te/Apr. 4, 11& 18

FOR :BE:NT: Nice clean two
bedroom apartment in Capi
tan. $35O.QOpermonth. water
·paid. Call 8I544OOB.

tf'n/ll'eb. 1

IFOIJ8ALE: :a feInale Qaehs
I\~. puppi........d,y ~. 110••
$1l0.00 each. Sse at 117 So.

.17th. Carrizoz<>.
Up/Apr. 4
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RUIDOSO
FOHD, L1IJCOl rJ MERCURY
l.n' "lly O",r",<1 E. 0p"t"tn<:!'

On U",d"c "j nu"jo',o .",.,
H"I,lo',() [)ow,,~

:lIH'1·100

\., ;

THANK YOU. SL Jud~ for
tIlvors gr....ted. S.C.

Up/Apr. 4

ELECTRICAL WORK
Specializing in Carrizozo.
Capitan. and Hondo Vallsy
areas. New.MelIieo Serriee
Electrle - We show up on,
time·. 864-8187. 8&4-70Od..

lItpIFeb. :aO-Apr. 17

STEEL Run.DING$_2" Over Factory Cost..
St.r'aight.wall or Arch.
1-800••,._388.

~tplMar. :a8 &
Apr. 4. 11 & '18

IFOR SALE: 1883 Cadillac.
SeviUll.....j>ar nice. $3,500 .
OBO. C..11 84l111948. ..

tfnIApr. 4

NO'I'ICE OF
EMPLOYMENT

NO'QCE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the .Gov~ng
IIody or the Town ofCarrizoso
is now aceepting applications
for a Cashier for theJaneTur
ner Memorial :rool. Job
descriptions and applicationa
ma.Y be obt.ained at City Hall.
Deadline fOr applications is

.. May 9, 1996 at 3:00 p.m. The
TOwn of"CanizozoisE.O.E. in

DHi>II""... With ~1WJI"'1'i*,Ie:
~~ ",' r ,',',

CARoL SCIILAIiR.
CMClAAE .
Town Clerk
Town of CarrizoZo

7_-28,6-8

TAKING ORDERS for V81r
eiable plante. bedding plante
(annuals or perennials) and
howie' plants. .Call Karen

. Hobbs 840-1078..
4tp1Apr. 4, ,11. 18 & 116
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ranch roads. It Spencer said. the Gavilan Canyon area tin
Spencer said the road re- lurther study.

view committee should not be ··Approved ,opening for
80 quick to undermine the maintenance a portion of E
'ranching commerce. Ave. extending out of

. On the following road re- Carrizozo. because it is need-
WILLDb QX(NlYBti~n. demot- quests. commissioners: ed as a public roadway. and
itionor c;1ean-up WOr~ Have ._Approved openihg Juniper the street is within the CGun
dozer..motorerader.back~hoe ROad in' Mesa Verele Acres ty.
and winch truck. Call Subdivision near Capitan, Hoping to keep road reviews
58IP-804'{~ , with an intent to seek a trade to twice a year. two commls.

4il!l'Apr.. 4, 11. 18 A U. of work with, the village of sioners voted against holding
--.;...;..-...,.-------- Capitan,. a road review in the next 30

-Vacat4ild a'.7 mile of road days to make a reeommenda·
to a private residence .t Mesa tion on a request to vacate
'Ranch in the NOgal area. part of Chib Cire-Ie Drive in

,-Took no action on a' re· Deer Park :Meadows Subdivi·
quest to dedicate and main- sicm.. No one was present to
tain a road. in the Alto a1'"8a. make the 'tequest from the
Fouratt said they adviB'Bd the commissioners. "IfU's so criti

, ,property owner to talkwlfh cal. where are they?" ~onte,

.~. the develop81" of the P1'OPettY. asked. Montes and Spencer
'. becauae the road r"vieW"com- voted no to hold' the road

mittee· does not address new review. But commillsionei-s
·.'P~'''''.~Yt'wJli!il'lJilirtY,I . ".bad. . .•C· . Bill Schwettmsnn. Rsy
. '~I~INGdNrfH·;; .. ".. "-APprov8d thll J'Oad"""'*'" Nunley ·and Wilton Howell

,Lo,,,rbOWN"'i"AVMENT • cornmittedB i'ecommedct.aUoit voted for· tbe review.
'to not open Twin Pine. Road' Montes and Spencer asked

l,l"'~D 1:RUC!<S ···In TWin PI..... SubllMII..... manager Frank Potter 'to try
.. ·FQlnl. f!.'50 PU. baIl_s it Is not n88~ ... a to " ••trict roadrovlew. to
SUJi~.. 4X4 Public rOadwliY. ' . . t.Wice a Yft8r. unless there i. a

. . . . ~Vlieated the \ll>per piIriio" spacial......... which. will b8
'91 F()l'll): ~"OReh 0' Del.na Drive In~1ie con.iclersd·.... "" individual
.' ,"4.:",. 1'D(\ar .' .Canyon Silbdivislon :.~ baiaiL ,. .
.usSr;) .OARS th)iroa<i nO lQ"'..... ex"ltliC. H~"', SoCiety of LIncoln

-",",,:::o::~~,~"i'i!'~~- , ··.ClaseclSoJ'to Diiirii'. In Counlill. :.WIII Oontinus to p.....
'n toYOTA CAIIRY • VllUeyEast $.ti>tes. 1!lu.!ICIIvl-· vide 1l~1I1._ce~ W. ~n-

4:OCiIiI:. All' . .'. ,. III....,10<1""" til. l'Oad~.. coln CoW!1;y after· cemm'SBlon-
. :..... . .•k"'a·~·D--rbll-''''·dk·. ers ft d· S6.137.17 be..... H/SSi\lilllI!N1tlA.· " ",'I"'.,!.~ ~.- . ~.. .-....,.. _.~.
.·'."~!IIl!T" :.',>".;.'. ',:.''-;.'o\l,'ol>k DO Bl!tIqn on - paid t1i ..,t\le;, ,000el;y for ·th.
.' ',j. ......'.•'... ,.. . 1I"Al,l to 0..... naw. Dri Gf ........ liill~of-ths ilseal·)I8jI."
:!!m;~lIR-PIfl!Slf!~S,§ . :lIhlQllirilll SubdlYlajllll' ".. Cl)DliiilUionlh'. ISG y.....~

·~'.~1tf'~iuA~'·(.~~7~::~~~·=:,}~~J:·J~~~ts~id':
:~,\~=CArj.•...:.~~ ~~»:::"~1t~' ;'sa":."'~:~~~~:t;t~

:',' .' ....Vl!l.~ll·~·· :llil1iiIa Reilbtl!·Pri".l.. ,.... at rs1d,~··to_it. fluJd-
:"';>< . . '. .' ,.'.,,:.~~t!l(l )4\lll"~~r~ :ill ;Imr ~~.,DXt or,ths~~'ii\
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Co.mplete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
•. Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art .Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

,Morton s~d that any .Iaw
passed :by the 'legisJat;ure wiU
have to apply to the whole
state. 'The state has a vested
'interest in Lincoln." Montes
said. "It owns a lot of property
there." '

I'

county Land Use .
, , (Continued from Page' 1)'

CORONA CUB SCOUT PAC~.~·Ufpl~V/9.6~.D~~y,wlrln.~s,
from-left: best design, RYanpai~er.ee",W'"!::PMs~,lJU~,ug~s;

, fastest cars: Matt May and RandY.W~(en.Tb~PQY~de~fQf1~~d
'built their own cars and raced t"'em'.1Jie·.pJt1~wOo<tdf;trt;)yhttkHn
March was organized by CUbm~te.rLiZf?ainte,r, f7t0setta Gilniore
and Gayle May. Bob Burroughs bu,Utthe track.'

tr:emely limited' powers r· to
plan, not zone~ "Which is a
huge difference," Morel said.

In 1984 the current Lincoln
Historic Preservation Ordi
nance w~s adopted. It was a
major re-compilation. and
repeal of the 1972 ordinance.
Since 1984, the ordinance has
been amended six times.

Morel said he was con
cerned about the enforceabUi
ty of the ordinance because it
says the county must h~v.e a
comprehensive zoning plan
and planning and zoning rules
and regulations. While a zon'"
ing ordinance was adopted in
1989, by county commission
ers,no maps were ever done
to make the document invalid.

Also, Morel said no rules
and 'regulations have been
adopted for the planning and
zoning commission. "That
needs to be addressed," Morel,. ........... ~

saId. <',

Original historicalpreserva-
. tion work beg,~ in Lincoln
with the Old Lincoln County
Memorial Commission which
was appointed by the gover.,
nor in thEY' -1940s.
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J'~~b~s.·"Th~'.~ttle:tIl~'·in~p~~'!i·: '
tor'cOQj~l'not"Altocjl~.'to ;~'~l~
C:QP1'Panie~ ~~~Jn~)~ta~';RtoP-~,
etty. ' ,

'i think wel{at."~r~cf·,26
Diamond A' eoWB. t. '(lon't rQ
member, tor ,8\lre how may
cattle were rounc;led up in the
combined effo~. I~ seema we
tallied around 700. "

,Ne~t week., more of'lJerhert
Lee Tray)?!"'s book.

Another iristallment of lIa
Mae Payne's autobiography:

1!1 1972. while in'. the V.A
hospital at Waco, P~pa6sed,

away~, We buri~d him illong-
, side Mom in Banco Cemetery.

Aub was buried close by.al80
Grandpa Fra,nk and Grandma
Neppy, and our' two sist~rs

,who died while they wer~

babies,- an~ of course, great
Gran4pa William Scarbor
ough. '

More of lIa Mae's story next
week.

•..•
Aprl' 4. 1,",,PAflE ;12

following announcement to. 'time while you work.
me: ** * *, • .

WednesdaY, April 10 th~ Another installment of
Lincoln Oounty Associatidn' HeTbert L. Traylor's 'Mave..
for Family and Com~unit.Y icke :Prompt "Gang" RQ1J.nClup. .
Education will have its regu.-· The foJ'eman outlined, cer.. ,

, tain· areae to be covered each
day. We had to w~rk in close
groups in the rough and
brushy country. Those cattle
were very wild. The procedure
was to haze all the cattle
toward . a certain deBignated
place where a herd· crew. could
hold them in check until tbey
could be driven to the main
hol-ling areas..A 'crew would
watch the herd ,constantly
there to keep them from stam

• • • pedi;ng and breaking out.'
W~ gathered many branded

cows, some so old they had
lost most of'their teeth. There
were maverick bulls and cows,
several of the old Hatch~t

steers and one branded cow
the inspecto~ said was owned

.by a man who had been gone
from the country for 10 years.

The branded cows that had .
bee~ de-homed weren't tco
hard tQ handle. The ms.ver-" Thank all of you for you pa-

tience while I was away. Willieks, especially bulls and co>ys
with horns, were a cori,~nt try to make the next episodes'
threat to us. It would only' interesting an" worth waiting
1;lave/tak~n a second for one to for. But for now, smile and be
have horned a man or gored a happy.
horse. We had to use a lot of Just· a funny ,remark from

\ diplomacy. Most of us worked 'FridaY"Called' Emmeline to
five' 01' six days. When we had ask what time I should be in
covered the entire country, we the alley to Catch a ride with
combined the two main herds her and Dick. She told me
and branded the mavericks: around 11:30. As soon as I

It was determined by a hung up the phone and
brand inspector from walked three steps I had
Alamogordo (Abe Hunter, I" forgotten'the time and. had to
think) to whom the mavericks . call back.' When she told me
belonged. His 'method was to again I ask.Q~ her not tQteU
size up a bunch as to how anyone, how forgetful I was or
they stayed together. Cows my family would tote me fast
have a tendency to remain to the looney bin. To which
close to the parent cow if not she resp~nded, "I won't re
molested. By observing their member it anyway, so you're
actions, he tried to proportion safe," and then laughed in her
them out accordingly. , inimitable way. Such a great

The final event was for each gal.
outfit to cut out their branded Sayonara and God Bless
cows and mavericks and start each of you. See you next
them towar:d their' respectiye week. .

lar meeting at the Zia: Senior
Center in Capitan at 9:30 a.m.

Please bring Tee shirts to
paint on. The paints will be
provided as .will other supplies
needed, Know you ladies enjoy
your art work and I can only
wish I were half as talented
as you ladies' ~re.. So co.me
one, corne all and have a good

Notes:_

NOTICE

(Continued from Page 3)

MONDAY, APRIL 8
-Capitan Board ofTrustees meet at 7 p ..m. in village

hall. .

Stat:'ting April 9 All .
..Poly Carts In Ruidoso Downs
will be emptied on Tuesdays.'

LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID
WASTEAUTHO:JUTY "

FRIDAY, APRIL 12 y.
-Kindergarten registration and preschool scr~ening

cliriic from 9-12 a.m. at Capitan School. ", ~

,
i.

TUESDAY, APRU..' 9
-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.
-Carrizozo Little League organizational meeting at 6

p.m. at the First Baptist Church in Carrizozo.
-Special Carrizozo TIoard of Education workshop/

I. meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the obchool administration building
! to take community· input on bond projects.

-Ruidoso Village Counciol meets at 6:30 p.m. at vil-
, .

lage hall. r " - ,'. .

)VEDNE~DAY, APRIL 10 'I
-AARP tax volunteers' will help elderly and low

income taxpayers at Ruidoso Senior Cen~r f!"om 2-4 p.m.
-Eagle Creek Water Users meeting at 6:3.0 p.m.: in

Capitan.,Village HalI.',.-
THURSDAY. APRll.. 11 .

-Capitan Board of Educations meets at 7 p.m. in the
boardroom. .

•
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. apitan
~ uple of dust storms.' Oh
ell. . .

:: All's well that ends well,
they say, and Elaine's compa
iy was delightful,. two aunts
~nd a niece and we had. a
wonderful visit and they took
i;te out to lunch. NuW said.
J;. It was so good to visit mid
'6ugs with Emmeline Beck.
She didn't know of anything
that had hap'pened when I
,sked her, "So what's new in
the little village?"
~. * * * • •
-:Sarah Ewoldt brought. the..

~alendar of .Events
I ~ ..
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PRICES EFFECTIVE: APRIL 4 to APRIL 10, 1996

S=~ La. 69'
&iicl:.r:oApples... La. .69'
NO.' 3 $1 00
Baking Potatoes . L8S.

RED RIPE
,. Strawberries

PINT

59¢\,,'~-'
~'''' -=-

SAW TIME 1 LB. PlCo. IIW~ ~'ee
Salad Mix Ilf. n'
c:i:P: 2 FOR 79'
FRESHTEIIoER· $169Asparagus .. :, .... ,.... LB.

:~"··"~·AT·~······"·"·················"_·_"·"···_··" _.. _.~

1-50¢~1
: u.., OFF :.: 1c...-..-_ . :
: __I;,r_ 9 ROLL 1_ ;
.M~'~ I :: IA__ nnur BATHIIOOM TISSUE ' 'I I :
:~~ .
.. '-"c...,.......I0~--.ca...................... :
:' 1rn'I.~..... lrl ...-....o.~.. ....-..o- .....-...cr...... .
!=~-~-==:==~-=:!-~;~ 5 11111)Jllllla !
~.O:~~~..~~?_~ ~J..~~~~9r ..t<2~~_N,,<!._._ .. _: _._ ••••••••••••:

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

'.- • '" '" STORE HOURS'" '" '"
Mon.·~at .. 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun,: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

SHUIlFINI! IIAGS '0 CT. $1-Lawn & Leaf.. 1I0X' '.
SHUIlFJNE IlRAWSTIlING TALL $269
Kitchen B.as U'j ,.
~~Uii'" '2"'Il7I' i$119
:F.OII, .. ,. . . . .. .. . .. . IIOLL '

~cWraD .. m·99;-,
I!.tJ.IIlFINI!~AutO. ~'179I.J8terSP!tt ...... ~Of" .•'
~·,Ir~ner' to~.. $169

&1r.r~~.,..... ~ii $2"
~l'lLG.iLDWf~t . ,. '119conti.creamer ISBf- .
~~i!ORJEti '$169
DrlnJc Mix .... ,.. cJn~
~M~t' . 140z. $199
MagiC 5tar•.. , MIX '

.-=S&ws '~~'&9~:
Pil'ncllke Mix.. WI- 1

, ~!l!'WI···:'nJitt-' t.~ 9'9¢
~UICKHtl;!. aox ; e
R=n m99"
~AHT.lsIICIlOWAVI!'.d,".111 t.petpCotn ... .. .. .. l'ACiC .0' •

, ,

SHURFINE NATJIILENDE'l ce oz. $179
vea,·eetable 011 BTL.
8ItUlWlNe DIIY ,. LB. $499Cat Food........ IIAG ...
!l!U"!l'.!1! ASSTD. 5 U oz. $100cat Food...... CANS
~FINE EVA"DIlATEtft ,a 89"Milk 1&. CA~ "
P:t7i:~. ~.?t'69'
Fru1il!ceo'Ckil:iI0R

~Cf'99- .
5HUAfINI! IWHLV. YEL. CLlND 2I oz. 99'Peaches ...... ,~. CAN , . .

!!!1IIlFINt • 1. oz. $1'9cornFlakes... ,IIOX .'
!!!URFINtl AlIT,.,TEWED2, '''II,Oz.9ft,Tomatoes.... CANS ,:I
PdnutBiAttef' ~N $1Q9

.atIlJRFINi!"i:fO ~ oz. 89'Ketchu liT... .".
!1!UIlFINI! SA TIN! 'Ioz. 79'
\irack~r......... 1I0ll " .
F:'c'1:l"fi.sue 1I:0'i',99',
cndwicb BaelS '81' 69'
~NI!l'ct. Q,~J"IoCT.QT. 517"Freezer EJag., EACH;

PACKER TRJM .

8oneles8
Brisket

97!
l!I!\IRFlNE $119chopped Ham.,...... ~Hcf:
'UQNEI fttVEI! AIoSOfnED $269chunK Cheese,...... LB. .

,,' 'I"

PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS •

Top Sirloin Ste.ks$2.. 69
, • ' LB. 'iiiii' 8IlURFIII1!• - AI80IlTED FLAVORS
l!lIURRNEPlt!LITY 'LIl $169' OLDfAlHlOHED
::.lfcea Bacon., I'I(Q: 'Ic'e' ere'am',
IHUftFlNEW'" 1202. 69'¢ .Mealeners PKQ; a'' .' $5
stIUt\FlNE.lEIfWiENEASOR 1202. $119 ,.' '
Beef B~ ogna......... 1'1(0. ,:"11~~ .,'

Sii8mT~~~~~~~~«cIl:89·'

SHURFINE ASSORTEO fLAVORS 12 CT $129
Twin PODS.............. I'I(Q:

§l:!UIlFINE FROhN 1a oz. 89'\:iraoefruit Juice ... , CAN '
SHURFfNE FROZEN 12 oz. 89'Grape Juice ........ ..CAN
tl!URFlNE COLey LONCH(SAN ORc~ $169
Malfmoon Cheese.. "KG.

SHURFINE DICED OR SHURFINE
1'ICUIIlIHG:

ASSORTED sttURFIHESHURFINE ASSTO. GRINDS oMEXICNt~SHURFINE SHURF.INE REGJNSA WHOLE PEELED
Tomato Sauce CHLI_

V~.tlibl••Coffee Tomatoes oDNIKIlEOBathroom 1ODNEl'....
1$ 1fJ"~Orange 130Z. CAN 14.50Z. CAN .~Z.$ ~....$179

- 3FOR
S 1 oWItn1! OR GOLDENJuice Tissue 6 FOR 1 Ifa.cY 4FOR 1oWItOU! OR lUCID

HEW f!OTATDEII- 16 OZ. CAN 9 ROLLPKG. COMPARE TO FOLGER'S COMPARE TO HUNTS

99¢ 1!!uP9N
tHCUIllINQ:
-cuT ClAEEN 1Iur.- <;··ASSORTED

~ SHURFINE GRANULATED ASSORTED ::mi~ REGJN.S.ALiqilid ~ Shurfine Shurflne
___ SWEET

~
00UlI!N COIIH Shurfine51.99 WITHOUT II oCftUoIIlITYU!

Bleach , Sugar Soda Pop QOUlEH COflN
COMPARE TO MINUTE MAID

COUPON
oWHCILE KEfINE1 Vegetabl,_/ ODLD£N CC!IIN

GALLON 4 LB. BAG 6 PACK 12 oz. CANS
'_ 12TO$5.20Z.

SHURFINE REGULAR OR SHURFINE PLAIN OR IODIZED 79¢ 129 99¢ -~31
' WITH BLEACH SaltUltra Detergent Z80Z.S0X COMPARE TO

98 TO 110 oz. eo
DELMONTE$399 3FOR 1 COMPARE TO CLOROX COMPARE TO IMPERIA FOR

COMPARE TO NlORTON

SHURRNE 320Z. 5139 SHURRNE P . .d' 3 ,a oz. $1 69
Lemon Juice BTL. Garll~ ower ·.lAR
SHURJ:INEELBOW MAC, 011 L0'ffoz. 5100 WESTERH FAMILY "NT ,aoz. $179
s~a~~etti .... ,,2 PKGS, Antl-Plaaue RInse BTL.
8H IlRF'A..PLE OR CHEIIRY2, oz. gge WEST£f!HFAMILY HON-CO"~ Cl: 8geP e IIlIng.. .. CAN Aspirin.. ... ...... BTL. '
SHURRNE ASST.. IN JUICE 15.2 oz. 6ge W~TEJIN FAMilY ASST. OAN~UJI. $1 99
PHiunR:,~rJ!~:eRRY;CRAN..c;.':LE $300 ShamDOO .. "." BTL. .
S )20'- WESTeIlH/AMILYREQJSU"~2CT, $299 'Cocktail Juice .,.2 Bns: TamDOns ,. BOX
8HURFlHE 2 eoz. 7941: ' SHUnESTAHDARDllOI7III100WA"6ge
Tomato Paste CANS Light Bulbs.... 2"ACK. '
SHURRNE ASSORTED 30 oz $1 39 SHUIlFINE REGJ HICKORY SMCj':_~'t 89'
Spaghetti Sauce JAR' BBO Sauce .. " nL

SHURI'INE 'laoz. $129 SHUR~IMlTATlON 1l0z. 89'
Luncheon Meat CAN Vanilla ... ,.',' .,.. , IlTL.
SHURRNE GR....EPIlES, OR ArM ggCD !!!VIlf'IHJ ' oz. $249
GraDe Jellv .'.. "All tliaCK Pepper hN
SHURRNE ASST. PA~CAKE A"f.OZ. $1 29 SHUIlFlNl

t
R II h 1ll0Z. $1 39Waffle SvruD.. BTL. Swee e s oIAIl

SHURFINELA!lOEPmED eoz. $1 19 SHUJtFINIIlIlEAO ...UTTEIl 1.0Z. $139Ripe Olives.. .. CAN Pickle Slices.. "All

SHURFINE
Large Eggs

ONE DOZEN

79¢
SHURFINE DINNERS

Mac. & Cheese
7.250Z·S0X

4 FOR 1
COMPARE TO KRAFT

SHURFINE 2·PLY
ASSTD.DECOR

Paper
Towels

ROLL

2FOR$1

SHURFINE CHUNK OR GRAVY

Dry DOG Food
40 LS:"fJAG$699

COMPARE TO PURINA

SHURFINE

Flour

S529$179¢
COMPARE TO GOLD MEDAL


